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Bryan Says President Wilson Should Resign His Office at Once
WANTS HARDING
INSTALLED

IfJ

WHITE HOUSE
IMMEDIATELY
Bryan Says Marshall
Could Step Out in Favor of Senator

Mexican Executed
TENNESSEE AND
For Murder of Two
American Citizens
v

ocrTf o pacta

tMr

WASHINGTON,
Nov. 4. Summary
trial 'ind execution of an unnamed
Mexican charged with the murder of
Arthur L. Mosely, and Uusiavo Hula-r.n- r,
American citlxeiiH, has been re
ported to tho American embassy ut
Mexico (,'lty by tho Mexico foreign
office, the state department was
today.
The foreign

VIEWS

Hope Senator Will Take
Root, Taft and Hoover
as Counsellors
AStaC'ATtD Mill
IIAOUli, Nov. 4. The
VTH

Tin--

:

Dutch

n
press generally agrees thut the
relations of the Unlit d States
upon
now depend
President elect
Harding's choice of a cabinet. The
Vadoiiand, of this city says
"If Mr. Hard inn: picks men like
Klltt il Hoot and William !!. Taft, then
wo can expect the United Ktutes In
the league of nation Moon.
If he
picks Senator JoIiiihou nnd Jtorah
then the I'nited Htates will be out of
tho leaguo a ion it lime."

CAIUNirT

IMPOHTANT
KAVH J,OMK)N
M AVS.
LONDON, Nov. 4. Tho Dully News
!n un editorial cpreKS'.s the opinion
that tho composition of president
Harding's cabinet will bo' mora Important for KnKlitOuncn thun Mr.
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REPULLiGAuS

Cox Not Likely to Have
But 127 Electoral
Votes

OF
IN U. S,

Expect Solution of California Question Despite Referendum
TOKIO, Nov. 4. Tho early news of
the rcsutts of the presidential election
In the United Htates wore receiver
In
quick time and printed in Wednesday
evening's newspapers. The greuteHt
Interest over shown In an American
election was manifest everywhere,
this being due In hum part, although
not altogether, to the Ihhuo of the
California voting on the legislation
affecting the JupaneHo.
Tho result of tho balloting, especially that In California, was received with no surprise and evoked
no demonstrations.
Summarising tho earlv pretu, comment this morning, Jteuteis Limited
says:
tosHes
"While noting that
a ro likely to fall on tho Japanese in
consequence of tho passago of the
referendum, tho newspapers express
confidence that the question will be
happily solved, that the change In
government will make no difference
and that tho federal authorities In
America will com in no to show sincerity and nyni fm thy toward Japan
similar to the Wilson administration.
They urge that the claim lor Justice
be pressed confidently and energetically."
The Nlchl Nichl In this morning's
isbite says:
"Certainly tho Americans, whoso
history glorified Washington ns an
incurnatlun of peace and Lincoln as
tin emblem of liberty will no longer
bo entitled to talk of peace and
Inasmuch as they have allowed
the pannage of the
bill,
so entirely liicomiMitibUi with common sense, Justice and humanity."
Tho newspaper holds that the Japanese need not bo disappointed but
must maintain their endeavor to curry
out their claim for Justice, confident
in the sincerity und sympathy of the
central government.
COMPLAINTS

11.

i.ote retti'M serve! c;.ly
lirMUKe
S- It' l
t nVi'
r
l.t
the In t He Ifiilh
Warren i. Hut II i t ,.:iJ tlu i hl'ie
lepuidlian '.t.ilo tl' k 'l

coin (i.iteo )f it iH.. s
l.i t bo ; b..l
ebo'ts,
'.S-'Jot
over Coventor
' ; '
I la ding
vol'--

r

her shift from the dernoerailc
ranks, coupled with a similar upset In
Oklahoma, reported late mmi night.
asHiired Warren (1. Harding of
electoral votes, as againm 1 J7 d
lnltely In the James M. t'o column,
and left in doubt but IH feats In
college, divbb tl among
(.1). Nevaila
,w Me.o
:t).
(3 and North Dakota M. In all of
theso states Harding was in the leud
on available returns.
Tciiiioseo for Harding,
Tennessee, on the fate of returns
tabulated by the Memphis Commercial Ap)eal from !;! of UTi counties,
with f0 precincts uilHsing, gae Harding t It . 7 r II votes and Cox iHlt.Thi. u
Harding plurality of u.ii 7 7 Uovcrnor
HohertH (democrat), wan swept nut
on the republican tide und Alf A. Taylor, unsuccerfli'ul
candidate for governor ugulnst hit, brother in 1mm; was
elected.
sweep
The republican eongre-.-loni- il
as beassumed larger proportion
lated returns continued to com" in.
Tho victory of Samuel D. Nicholyou,
republican candidate for the senate,
iihsured
presidentfrom Colorado,
elect Harding a majority of at
ten In the upper bonne, and of five
slates where senatorial choices hail
not been determined, (he republloan
candidates were In the lead hi IO",
Arlsona, Oregon. Nevaila. and North
Dakota. In he fifth, Kentucky, republican leaders still cIuiik l
Ihe
hope hat late returns would overcome tho advantage held by Senator
J. C. W. ltetkham, over Iviehard p.
Krnst, republti an.
Control House by Dtl.
The republicans had secured 2 T.7
In
seats
the house of rcpresciiltillvcK
seats,
to Dt2 for the democrntK.
went to other parlies, IneludtMir one
sotdallst nnd tne prohibitionist. Korty-tw- n
unreported. On
dlHtriets were
present returns, the republicans had
a plurality of l'dl,
Vltltll

HARDING

N

ADA MY Unto
Wllh less
Nev.. SttVt
,votis uiicountvtl Nevada
Senator Hurdlrg a plurality
4,tiu over Coventor Cox.
K

ItKN'l,

than 500
bus given

exceeding
Pormer Tanker I,, oddie,
has bein elected I'nited Htates senator over Uils democratic opponent,
Henatfir Henderson, by a maji.rlty of
Continued on page two.)
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Attorney (leneral

Ind., Nov.

'

J

A. Mitchell
Pnlmer
nl vised In ;i telegram from
'lilted Slates District Jndgo A. 11.
Anderson toduy that an investigation
of Iho attorney general's connection
wllh tho case against 125 coal mine
operators nnd mini. would be made
when the case Is called for trial In
tho federal court here on November
h.
to be
Mi. Palmer was Invited
i
present on that date.
At the lime of Mr. Sinim's resignation. Attorney Oeneral Palmer staled
that he had merely directed that evidence obtained In connection with
contempt
proceedings,
afterward
Judgo Andropped, that followed
against
Injunction
the minderson'
ers' strike should not bo used in the
He said that it had
Dover act case.
been agreed in the presence of Judge
Anderson not to use the evidence.
Judge Anderson and officials here
have expressed no opinion in regard
to such an understanding or agreement as mentioned by the attorney
general in rturd to tho presentation
H is understood, howof evidence.
ever, thut Judge Anderson merely
consented that the contempt proceedings brought itKaiusl the mine union
ofiHials be abated inasmuch as the
men on strike had returned to work
ami also u grand Jury was to be summoned to .uvesOule all transactions
of iho miners uiid operaioia.
PAI.MIilt AWAYs OFFICII
lll'.PISKS ANY COM.MJKNT
4.
Attorney
WASH I NOON, Nov.
Oeneral Palmer was absent rrom tho
city today and officials ut the department would make no comment on
the telegram which Judne Anderson
at Indianapolis announced he hud
T.
Kobort
sent lo Mr. Palmer.
Scott, assistant to the attorney general, said Die telegrum hud not yet

T
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FOR TWELVE

DAYS

Start Tomorrow on
Trip That Will Take

Will

Him to Panama
MAItloX. Ohio, Nov. 4. With only
IWi days remaining before he leaves
Marlon for a month's vacation trip
President-elec- t
Harding went to work
today clearing up his d sk of the final
lift over tletJiils f his campaign.
With Mrs. I In id lug he will start at
":H0 Kjiturday morning for Point Isabel, Texas, where ho will spend twelve
days hunting and fishing prior to an
ccean voyage to the Panama canal
none. He plans to be back In Marlon
December ft, nnd after that muy go
to Homo gulf coast resort for a winter
sojourn to be sient In choosing his
cabinet and formulating the policies
On his wii
of his udmlniHt radon.
may make
south, tho presiiliuit-eleulytrt talks from his train along the
way.
He also may deliver one or
two addresses on particular subjects
before March 4.
Tonight Mar ii n Is to celebrate
formally his e.ei;tlon to tho presl- deney, and several hundred people
from other cities are expected to Join
;ln the occasion. Thcro will bn Jill t ho
nidfo and red fbu that his loyal

neighbors, and friends can produce
and many special fentures to glvo the
Harding front porch and lawn one
linul baptism of cutnpulgn glory.
ll

mIN.

MAY Mi

A

T

oimi;.oN in 'ir.x.s.

(WNHVII.I.I'.,

Tex.,
Nov. 4.
Tentative plans looking to u meeting
of Mexico
between the president-elec- t
tU

and the Culled Slates, were started
here lodav when representative
asked Y. M. Vaznues, Mexican
consul, to Invite tienernl Alvnro
of Mexico, to visit Mala moras.
, whbv
yvitiXfv Harding Is vacationing
at roint isaiiei.

MERRITT 0. MECHEM

REPUBLICANS

GAIN

IN THE LEGISLATURE

Certain of Two-ThirMajority in. Both Senate and House
ds

ltPSJIi

3WVQI

4.

others

Close to

States went

YF

COMM.

Those are the outstanding results of
the election In New Mexico based on
virtually complete flcurea from every
oounty In the stats as compiled today
by the republican state committee.
The final official figures will not
reduce the pluralities of the republicans, but may increase them.
Mcrhem Notified.
George R. .Craig, state chairman,
when he had complied
the figure
from the different counties as received lust night and this morning,
called Judge Mechem over the lour
distance telephone and Informed him,
that he had been elected.
Bernalillo county with Ha. 1.150
democratlo plurality for Hanna la the
banner democratic county in tha
stale. Curry Is second. The rodueed
vote polled by the democratlo ticket
In Southeastern New Mexico meant
tho death knell of the democratic
hopes.
In Chaves oounty Cox had a.
plurality of only 100 over Harding
and Hanna received only T7S. Other
counties returned greatly reduced
votes for the democratic ticket.
Vulon Is KepublU'an.
Probably the real surprlso of tha
olectlon was the 400 plurality MecJiem
obtained In Vnlon county. Tho republicans curried the. county, even,
electing the county ticket.
The meit available figures here today are that the republicans will have
an Increased majority In the siato
legislature despite the gains of the
democrats In Bernalillo county.
The widely advertised revolution In
tho republican counties of the state
cut the usual republican vote, hut
Han Miguel, Santa Fe, Valencia, ftio
Arriba and Socorro counties piled up
a lurse vole for tho republican national and state tickets,
P.d Kb, f ford, an
man and
candidate for stale auditor, probably
will lead the state ticket.
His plurality will ho more than 6.000.
Guadalupe county elected an entire
republican county ticket.
In Han Juan county the republicans
elected two county rfimmiswloneitl
and the superintendent of schools.
The pluralities in the various counties follow:
Counties
Mcrhem II son
Flernnllllo
!,(.&)
Chives
773
Colfnx
270
,
Curry
1,44
De Baca
Dona Ana
fcddy

Limita-

tions on the export of coal to Injure
an adcquuU) supply for home Industries and tu direct the trade to countries that are natural markets for
American coul and to Hume, to which
American ships sail in ballast, were
today by Secretary of
Muvocatcci
Commerce Alexander, In a discussion
of a national coal export policy.
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Gov. Smith Concedes
Defeat in New York
'
Nov. 4. Governor
NKW YORK,
Smith today conceded election ut
Miller,
his republican opNathan L.
ponent, for the governorship, and
sent him a congratulatory nsessage
to his home In Syracuse.
The message read:
"Please accept sincere and hearty
congratulations on your victory."

4,300.
Negtor Montoya ia elected to
eonirrpaa by a plurality that prob
ubly will exceed that of Meehem.

......

Sy THC ASSOCIATED

Nov.

Mrrrilt C. Meohem is clt'otetl
governor of New Mexico by u
plurality thut will be around

.

having pluralities running
ft.iMMI.
The Harding Cnottdsrfl elector car
rled by more than 6.000.
Success of the republican ticket la
not yet conceded 4y democratic state
headuutirters. Byron O Ueall, Sucre
tury, said at noon: "I still insist the
man elected governor will have
Plurality of less than ,00(1."
He indicated the candidate having
such plurality might bo Judge 11.
Harry llnnnii,
The republicans have made decided gains in the legislatuiu and appear to no certain of one member
more than u two tblrdlj majority In
both Senate and house.
'lihe widely advertised revolution In
publican counties of lieruallllo.
the
Morn, San Hll"siel, Santa J
and
Valencia certainly did reduce normal
strong
pluralities
but
in
the
demo
revolved,
ii
officials cratic counties the defection, from
tmcnt of justice
confessed to bc at a loss to under- Judge Milium more than offset.
to COX
telegram
n
stand the men in if ot the
CAKIUPD II VVKH
the attorney general as made public
miXTY BY ONLY 00
at Indianapolis.
well, N. M., Nov. 4.
'oinpleto
lit
is
Dan W. Slmms, special assistant to;
the attorney general. In charge of ret u i nn from this county with one
precinct missing give Hanoi n mathe Indianapolis bltuio'"oim roiil jority
cases, resigned recently after receivof ASK. Cox carried the county
ing instructions that he was not to by 3(1. Tho other maJorl:iei were
m e a second time evidence- agalr d Ulcere C3K, Putton, 4 Hi, Atwood. 700,
the coal operators which wai. t'te De Paca, f. I f, MaiiKanures, 371, Slack.
pro
'.10, Dow. 7..4, Tipton, BL'0, Kerr, 453,
contempt
basis for previous
10.
coed i ox euaiust them, Mr. Palnei Perrln
The entire county democratic ticket
stated at thut time that he und .Mr.
Hi in ins
majorihad air reed not tu use Mils was elected but by redc-eevidence nr.) that t'ie agreement had ties of former years. ( ieoruc Ai nuUl
been made in tho presence of Judgo was elected county treusurur by only
i threa votes.
Anderson

f

Montoya Elected to Con
gress; Harding Carries State by 5,000

Tiit!
entire atute republican
ticket has been swept into office
by pluralities ranging from 4,000
SANTA KB, N.
Nev. 4. Fairly
to
5,000.
complete but unofficial returns re
Senator Harding's plurality for
ceived here ind lea to Judge Merrltt
gov
Mechem, republican Is elected
ernor by more than,
with some president will exceed 5,000. ,.

ON ACTIVITY

WAHHINOTON,

OFFICES

4

WASHINGTON,
of los Angeles

Limitations on Coal
Exports Proposed

4

was

how the

I

IPUBLIC1S

j

J

Judge Expresses Surprise
at Dismissal of
t
Actions
INDTANAPiH.IS.

n

!' .lAPA.N'LSU CONKI'L.
Nov. 4. Itesldents
made formal t
to the stule department today
thut I'Jlro Oyama, Japanese consul ut
that place, bad displayed "pcrutcinun
Harding's election,
activity" In udviulng voters to oppose
laud law In the
"The appointment
of
Herbert tho
Hoover, and KUhu Ituot, uhosc names elections In California Tuesday.
It was announced at Ihtt slate delire mentioned," said the newspaper partment thai Hie complainants had
"would be viewed hero will! llii'iualt been llirorined that proof of their allegations should be presented.
fled tuitlaruetlon."

AT THK I NIVi:iKITY OP XY'.W
Mi;xico, ai in (,u i;nyi m

BY

the
CoMwmPH. Ohio. Nov.
lilHt time in hlstoiy, Ulii.i will li.ive
giitfMor.ul
a complete republican
delei;iil)oil ns a I'e.uii: if T'l"'a''
HiioWed
K turns y
fleetlnri.
u
:' O'l li.Iea i inn- elerliou of t
bii rtiin'ti an.l lalti'latiMi ni il,-- lluid
(iKitiiet tod iv show- I III it It iy .'(
V.
ceroid, repuldtciin, na I
fe.t'
' i. I 'irk ere I, bin del no
t' u; .ippolient,
makiiiK the entliu U It ult ,n .'cpuiill-Cf- l

day.

cunily dono.

HOW EUROPE

DKLAHDHN'

office also reported to
tho emluiHMy that Lieutenant Tolonct
Quadelnupe (lonr.alcs has linen ar
rented by the federat .Mexican authorities as an accomplice in tl killing: of the American near Tumplco on
October 2i.
Under instructions of the stale
m
TMI ASSOC1ATCC Pittas
tine at, the American embaany had
NKW YOHK, Nov. 4. Tennessee
ina itn in Kent representations to the
swung
has
inlo the xw.'lllmc repuhll-cu- n
foreign oft ley that prompt and efcolumn, shattering democratic
fective measures be uiken to n Trent
depart-nieand punish the guilty. Tho
traditions of a " solid south " uit"lft-ria- l
also Instructed the American
but nearly complete returns fmni
consul at lampico to make repr
the
volunteer state showed early toMentntions to the local authorities

C'HICAUO.
4. William
Nov.
J
Hrynn, In Chicago today, gave out a Tumplco.
statement suggesting that "Presldentj
Wilson should resign nt once."
"Nov that the American people JAPAN'S VIEW
have decisively declared against the
league of nation an written by tho
president,"
"It
said Mr. Ilryiin,
ELECTION
would norm desirable to curry out tho
verdict Immediately. This cun be

"The president should resign lit
onro nnd turn over his office to Mr.
Marenull. on tho condition thut on
convening or congress In I ocem her,
Mr. Marshall uppomt Henator Hardin secretary of state, and himself resign.
"The law then would make Mr.
Harding president, and with the republican support in congress, he
could at onre put Into operation the
plan for Iho United Hlatcg to enter Into an aitsoclatlon of nations for peace.
"Ah world pence ia a thing nearest
the president's heart, ho can hardly
refuse to hasten tho coming of peace
by s'6 small , sacrlflen if it could
ho called n sacrifice to osrupo from
a three months combat with n hostile
roi. gross, supported as It Is by the recent vote.''

Ohio to Have Solid
Republican Delegation PALMEH'SORDER
In Next Congress

4e
l.frtM

act

Mechem'e plurality i
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FEDERAL
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Many Liquor Cases on
Docket; Session May
Last Month
to open In the
on next jkion-ln- y
from tho case on
court wijl b in sws-ith pmldlnf judr

Th fedora) court
build m
and JudK'ns;

fi'iK-tn- l

ths docket, tn
a month
being

Colin

hsrj

.VbtU.

The criminal case ar to b trld
first and a mo tiff thsss, violator of
m
th national prohibition law
to b In th majority. On of the
moat Important case will b that of
Junn tirandnra, who ha been charged with
Hint fnk patent medicine.
It In chanted that tie 1b he lid his
medicine so an to deceive the public,
clutmlnsj i hut the medicine would
mi vurtoua forme of d taeniae, In
chidlnir tuberculosis.
There are a few White Clave esses
also, Iavld Del Valla and Juan t'el
Vulle bettur imonit the one to be tried
on thle charge. Hummona liave been
sent out tu men from whom the Jury
Is to be picked.

SUITlEHfL
Woman Seeks to Recover
$3,600 From Fred
Harvey Co.
The September

jury term of the

illMtrict court In this county which
Mas adjourned until after the elecnew
tion will besln tomorrow. fV

Jurymen to take the place of those
who were excused wars drawn thle
morn In. Titers are only four caeee
to b tried by Jury.
Tomorrow' caso la that of Ii. Blllle
lantlnim. now Mrs. Bishop, strain at
the KmhI Marvey company fur the
loss nf her Jewels which ha value
tOO.
Mre. Bishop clnlnu to
nt
have loet three platinum
t diamond
lit (re while ahe wan a irueet at the
Alvnrado hotel on February 4, 1920.
Hh charges that the rings wr taken
from under her pillow where ahe
put them fur eafe keeping during the
r.mht.
A ratte on trial In the court today
vii set for Jury trial but the defendant waived a Jury at the laet moment. It la the caee of Henry C.
Kvn awalnst R 4H. Moae to recover
about 91,100 loet on a rattle deal.

All Ejection Boxes
In; Official Count
To Be Made Soon
have now been
'All election box
turned Into the county clerk a office,
the on from the farthest precinct in
the county reaching; the office title
afternoon.
Th county comralMlonera this aft
ernoon announced that they wotnn
call a meetlnr noon to mak the offl
requlrwd try law.
rial count a
The irissIu.T product which wer
r.ot Included In the tutaia In yeatur
day' Herald did not change the re
ault materially, only add Ins; about 100
to th democratic total.

Four Addresses Feature
Rotary Club Luncheon
constituted the pro
Four address
luncheon todny.
Kmm at' the Itotiti-I'uKt election observations and
the
need of a primary law to eliminate
I'
dlKuaaud
rule wero th topic
l.y c. M. liott.
alao
Addresses wer
made by
yrederirk H. Utisby, the cltya new
health officer: T. K, Mitchell, presi
dent of the New Mexico (.battle and
Home Growers association, nnd uy
Mr. Ryan of Raton.
The meeting
was well attended, sevwral miesta Preside
regular member a beins
th
DrcMDt.

'Big Counter Revolt
Feared in Russia
av rum

MeiTia

ss

'Reindeer Steak, Pleaes.' Yes,
Housewives Here May Soon
Be lacing Order With Batcher

f

"Two pounds of reindeer steak,
please,"
Feature th houscwlvva of towor-- l
row ordering reindeer at the butcher,
hop by way .of vurli-tIn the dinner
menus. This may not t an ununuar
occurrec In a few yeora even In aaj
southern a land na New Mrsico. ac
coruing to Dr. K. W. Nelnun, chief
of the biological survey. Lr. Nelson
Is a visitor In Albuquerque on his return from Alnk where the survey
la making studies of the reindeer In
dustry.
As a prof its bis livestock industry
and an additional source of meat sup
ply for the United Hi a tee, Hie rein
deer buaineas Is receiving serious con
sideration, says Ir. Nelson. The Or
iginal stock of reindeer brought from
Siberia to Alnnka hue Increased from
1280 to rr.o.OUO head in the past
2 S years without
much supervision.
With scientifically .mproved methods
of tin ml ling, breeding, grilling and
shipping, the possibilities of reindeer
raising ars limitless.
2IOO.0OO
Head In Alaska
Of the ?oo. TOO head of reindeer
now In Alaska, 60.0ito belong to the
whit men and liO.OOO to the Enul- tnuux.
Th Ioinen Itrother com
pany, the largevt concern In the bust-nethere, owns I0.OUU hnnd of the
The
herd owned by the Whites.
oinpany bus built two refriiaerMtor
plants on the shore of the liertug Kca
within 110 miles of Nome. Krerjuent
ihipinents of the frosen meat are
sent by this compsny to Seattle for
mnrket there and for distribution to
other cities In the United H tut its. A
thousand carcasses wena, sent to Bent-ti- e
on the last sivamer which cumt
down the coast.
The drerwod rarcasses weigh about

pounds ea-hThe meat - sold
in Hriiitlu for about 35 cents a pound
whoh-sule- .
York and othor
In
dlHtnnt points where the mut Is still
practically In the sutnw uliuis as humming birds' tongues, the prices range
about a dollar a pound, Ths meat
is still considered as game meat and
will be expc:isU
linul increased production tun force the price down In
the markot competition with other
domestic commercial meats. The animals are slaughtered at two and three
years old and the meut resembles In
taste to that of sarllng bvef.
1 nc reuse ltaphJIy
The A merles n reindeer found In
Alaska is ths domesticiited caribou
developed from the Siberian stock.
In
the first few hvud of reindeer
were brought to Alaska from Hlberin
to furnish food for the Ksuulmnux.
The Alnsknn stock Is considerably
smaller than that uf Ihvlr Hlberlan
vi', Kxrrlments are under way
by the blologlcitl survi-y- ,
however, to
interbreed thy big wild enrlbmi with
the relmleer, thereby producing a
much Inrger, hardier stock for commercial purposes. It Is hoped to
the also of th curcusses from
150 io il0 pounds or over.
survey
1 he part
the biological
plnys In the development of the reindeer Industry Is to caiTy on scientific
'experiment in grafting, fivlitlng
nnd breeding. Congress lust
year made an appropriation for the
biological survey to establish an experimental station In Alaska. This
station has been built at Knalaklent
on the roust o( the Bering ttca about
njlles north of th' mouth of the
Dr. Nelson took five roln
Yukot).
deer experts from the binloglrnl survey In Washington and got them established at work at the station.
ISO

Tennessee and
Santa Fe Conductors
Oklahoma Won
Bid for New Runs
By Republicans Santa Ke conductors are now bid(Continued from poga odd),
I, (WO and Pnmuel p. Arents, republi
can defeated Charles Kvans, demo-cratl- n
Incumbent, for congress, by a
majority of 3,oH. The state legla-latuwill havo a republlcuu majority.

HARD IN (J 8

IKM)

IN
MONTANA JNCltKASIA
HKL-EA- ,
Mont. Nov. 4. Senator
Harding'a lead In Montana, on turns
precincts,
from 1,16 out of 1,4b
Former
climbed today to 43, t8.
MeiiHtor J. M. IHxon, republican candidate for Ooveruor, on the face 34,-8-of
8
the same returns, had a lead of
ovwr U. K. Wheeler, democrat.
The count: Harding :,680. Cox
LMxon

RKPI'HJJ

W8.341,

Wheeler

3,4&3.

AV TU'RFT

l.KVDINtJ IS CXUnAl0
PENVBR, Nov. 4. Both the stntc
and national tickets of the republican party in Culurudo wero leuding
by substantial numltors tii returns reReturns
ceived up to noon today.
have besjn received now from nil but
about 8ui) precincts In tho aLate on
the. votes cast for various candidates.
The vote on the amendment and
Initiated measures, however Is comIn many Ining in mora slowly.
stances the Judges left the vote on the
amendments until they had flntshej
counting the votMB cast for can did a tea.
In several, precincts It will be necessary lo await the official counting of
the ballots before the results on the
amendments or known.
Governor Cllvar H. tfhoup still Is
lending th republicans. He has about
t.ouo more votes than Senator Harding, his psrty's nominee for president.
Hamuel D. Nicholson of Ljeadvllle.
maintained his lead ovr his opponents for th JJnlisd Btutoa sstmtur-shl-

ding (or new runs which will be In
effect after November 14, the date
for the new tlmo card to go Into efOldest conductors on the roud
fect.
are gtven preference in runs if they
desire them.
Tho preferred runs on the Hanta
Fe coast lines will bo No. 3 nnd No. K
No. 7 end No. 20 and No Iw nnd No.
4,
meaning that conductors who
on train No. a
leave AlbutiuertHjue
will return on tram No 8 and likewise
with the other runs. Conductors who
leave here on No.
will return oh No.
10 nnd those who leave on No. 9t
will return on No. 2.

DEATHS
'

WIKMrXLKR
Irojr L Wirrarllor
mt Utr iiom
on h
Waller ttrret
fli-lift
hmtlistnt.
mnrnm,
W temellir,
Frank
wlih hrr snd K ill
tsko th bdr lirk In hor old hum nt
Urinkb')-Ark.
fctnmf Brea. srn in rhnriff,
bh K Kmrr1 scrvires fpr Hsmnrl W nt.
Le wrrt kvls st hi horns n Sini Copper
ihia sftcrnvon st 'J: 30 o rlork. Kvv. lhi,--h
l"i)ter nt lh l'rrlrtrrln fhurrh offlnai-ing- .
The srTlr
wcrr priit and
n
mulf in I'siniaw
cvntftf ry.
tltruns Bras, were In charg.
rUt JIl.l.O The fnnorsl of Mm, LotiU
TrnJ'lio, trho flind lst TuskJbv rveninit.
ksld tht sflvmooit st it o'clock from
funorsl prlir. Uurisl will b at
asntti H roars cintler.
HANDOVAL
Ths funcrtl of Trodoalo
Htsdural, wuo difd WdnBdy
niDrniiu.
will b
touiurmw
mttming frmn ths
nuiy
Ulirill Will U. Si hsnt
Marbnra
bs
cuutalarr. Crollotl will
in

dlt

rilnci.

chsrgv.

M AHRIAGK
I,l I.NSKS.
E. J. laughter, Cincinnati;
Morris, Cmclnnull, O.

Author of Volstead
Act Is

Re-Elect-

Democrats Admit Harding and Campbell
Have Carried State
TNI ASSOelATKB

pasts

PHOKNIX. Ails., Nov. 4. M. H.
McCaiia, chairman of the dsmucratio
stnto commtttes, today conceded the
election In Arlsona of genatnr Harding, Ralph H. Cameron, republican
candidate for senator and the
o? Governor Thomas kl. Campbell, also republican.

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
Radiator repairing. Quick H Auto Co.
Mies Lrla Armijo has returned
from Han Francisco, where she spent
the summer.
Albeit l'tersen, until recently a
newspaper mnn with the Rocky
Mountain News of Denver, Is In Albuquerque to spend the winter. Ho
tor a few days on a trip
will
Mr. J'etersen
to the mountains.
formerly lived here.
II, C. Nuffcr of tho Indian Irrigation tuTvbe, left last . night for Han
on

pion.

PAIN

E,

For Frid ays Scliinn
Percales at'33

at

the

iimwmuiiiifiQ

Rub

Dean Braided Rag Rugs

Second StrMt
at Copper.

front nineteen of the
counties In the state, show
that only one democrat was successful in capturing a soat In the state
legislature for which there wore 68
contests.
Returns

twenty-on- e

Tralee, Ireland, Again
Scene of Raiding

Thie

Prixrillu Doau Uraitlcd Bag EugH
4itluiuod witlc popularity in tuc
cast unci on the vouNt nf late. Tho
for tht'ir popularity ure very sim-IlThey are artistic, very reasonahlc
and downright Kenoihle. Tho Priseilla
Dean Ruga in our assortment! arc oval
and coino in many aiisea and artistic
Do coino in and
eolor arraiiRementH.
aee tliein if only out of curioaity.
JiMV?

rra-on-

i

$1.00

Apron Ginghams at 19c

pain away with a imall
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob 'i 0U."

lilue and white check Apnm (jingiuun, fiiht
colors. Sulc price, yard

Stop "dosing" Itheumatlsm.
It's pain only; not one cast- In fifty
I tub
requires Internnl imminent.
soothing, penetrating "HI. Jncohs Oil"
right on tho "tender spot." and by
ut
the time you say Jack Itobinson
comes tho rheumntlo pnln nnd diH- tress. "Ht. Jacobs OM" 1m ti harrih-Hrheumntism liniment which never
dlwippolnts nnd doesn't burn the
skin. It takes pnln, soreness nnd
stiffness from aching joints, muscles
t.nd bones; stops sciatica, lumbn;o,I
luicknche and netirnlgiii.
lumber up! Oct a small trial bot
honcHt "Ht. Jacobs,
tie of
OH" from any drug store, and In a;
moment, you'll be free from pains,
)on't suffer!
nehes nnd stiffness.
Hub rheumatism away.

Bleached Muslin a

1 29c
Iilcached Muslin, well known brand, soft
Kale price, yard

finish.

29c

Outing Flannel at 25c
We will place on Sale today 700 yards of Outing Flannel,
cheeks and stripes in light colors. While they last
0C
t3v
Sale price, a yard

Cotton Blankets at $3.25
(i(lx"(i-ine-

$1.01)

3

19c

grey or tall Cotton lUankets, a regular
value. Kale pricq, a pair

$3.25

Turkish Towels at 45c

Ooih Parties Concede

Turkish Towels. A good heavy weight
towel; was 7"ie. Friday Special, at, each

'JOxlO-ini-

ONE POINT
THAT UNIVERSITY
SHOULD WIN
FOOT BALL GAME

If Not Convenient to

45c

Come Down Town, Phone Us Your Ordor

Forget Politics Enjoy Some
Real Sport

Saturday, Nov. 6th, 2:30

II The

Growing Store."

Phon 283.

Buy Your Suit
and. Oveircoat
AT

In

The same number of precincts gave
Mondell 27,1X7 and Wade H. J'owler,
democratic candidate for congress.
man, 11,725, a majority of 16,411 for

l-- 3c

(iond ipiality Percale, 3G inches wide, light and
.dark eoltnn ; former price 00c. On Kale, 3 yards for

JOINTS

buslm-Ms-

C. R Itathford, formerly assistant
district forest'T in charg uf grazing
at Han Francisco, Is in tho city for
Hu Is on his way to
a few tlays.
Washington. I. C, where he has been
transferred Into th grastug offices o(
the forest service.
William Hurley of Dulco, N. M., arrived In tho city today to bo tho guest
of Kenneth Haldridge. His marriage
to Miss Alma liuldrldge will lukc
place next week.
Jtr. :, W. Nelson, chief of tho
survey of Washington, Ii, C,
In In the city.
He will addrosg tho
I tepurtment
of Agriculture club at
I heir meeting this evening ut tho district forest offices.
J. K. lioyer and family have returned to Albuquerque from Kspanola
and will make their home here. Mr.
J
lioyer
f. mown will repre
sent tliQ Morey Mercantile company
uf Denver in this city.
Mrs. M. I. Kchuil has departed for
her home In 8 .aiio. after a visit with
her brother, K. A. Oertlg, nnd her
sister. Mis. Thomas V. Keleher Jr.
Mrs. Fchutt was accompanied thy her
mother. Mrs. Catherine (iertlg, who
will make nn extended visit In Beat tie.
.lake Levy, uccompanied by l.milH
Clifford, left this morning by automobile for Phoenix, Aria, where they
will attend the Arlsona fair. They
will probably drive on to California
before returning to Albuquerque.
K. P. Anconn, forest examiner
of
the district forest, will leuvo this
evening for Phoenix, Arts., lo take
chnrge of nn exhibit for the forest
service at the Arlsona fair. He will
lie gone for about ten day.
1. W. Harris, assistant chief en
glneer of the Hanta Ke railroad with
headquarters nt Chicago, was in Al
buquecrquo tinlay.
He left luler in
the dny for the west.
Miss Relic Hart on, ua tighter of
Superintendent J. E. Burton uf the
shops. Is con lined to her Home with
dlphilui'rui.
Tc.rt Ounnon, sub contractor In
c hinge nf tho pile driving work for
the new shops, has arrived In Albu
quuique tj help supervise tno chops'
.
construction.
Mrs. Joseph Rklnner and two chit
dren, Bradford and Marle, left today
lor cnicago to spend tho winter.
Mrs. K. R. Pollock who haa been
the guest of Mrs. A. G. Blmrtle, lift
today for Hollywood,
California,
where she will spend the winter. 8h
formerly lived here and hits buon east
during the autumn months.
Nearly one and one-halbillion
pounds of eoffve were importod during the fiscal year ending Jun to,

I4i and

mm

RHEUMATIC

ACHING

a(

LOWER PRICES ON

RUB

GONE!

UJ.

games. It Is hoped that there will be
a good gallery to cheer on th players.
The next match will be played next
Monday, November 8. Watch The
Herald for tho records In this lour

Th alleys ar In good condition noy.
and the pins used ar new. Heats
A HKHAI.t) WANT
are being arranged for all spectators,
1'non
and the hulles are especially Invited. will bring result.
As no admission Is charged to these Insert your ad.

Bowling will begin In earnest at
ths Y. M. C. A. alloys this evening
with the opening of th tourney at
7:80.
At that hour th "Cat Tour
nuy" will be officially opened by the
Rlack Cats and the Rob Cats. It Is
expected that there will b some very
exciting matches ns tho teams soem
to be closely matched.
If on may go on past performances PalU'bno should make the rent
of th bowlers go some. If he Is not
In the lesd all th way for Individual
honors. He holds th world' record
ae an endurance
having
bowler,
bowled one hundred
and fourteen
games In 14 hours for an average of
lt6. However, he will not have easy
work, for there are other who can
roll some themselves, among
them
being Marsh, Krunklin and Chnktios.
Mr. Marsh Is In the forest servlco
here, and has been here .for some
time, but has not allowed hlmsolf the
pleasure of rolling on the local alleys much. Mr. Kranklln comes from

ThsPriscilla

IONDON, Nov. 4. The town of
Tralee, Ireland, where the city hall
other buildings were burned
and
4.
Ton Hunduy following the wounding of a
T. PAl'L. Uinn., Nov.
imaaman A. J. Volstead, republican, Laval driver, was th scene of fur
of the seventh Minnesota district. ther raiding Inst night, according to
,
prommdon enforce- dispatches today. When th
author of th
on the
mnt act, YiUM bwn
had taken over th town,
fight retiredwho
republican ticket after a do
midnight, th massages
nenr
With only thirty small precinet state, uniformed
appeared
men
vots arm"d with hatchet, crow bars and
mlsalnr today he had
O. J. Kvale. petrol bombs. These men attacked
nsratnst 82.021 for H-huirpendeut and choir of th non-pi- and set on fire th premises of local
rt lean leapiie.
in.
members of th ttinn
The military. It is added, returned
nitEAKM Alii JtfeXAlU.
early In the morning Hnd assisted in
TAKIH. Nov. 4. f'aptain l
restoring order and extinguishing th
the French aviator, In a Hpad-- flames.
one
Udpano airplane today, flew
l:iloR-.etttat a speci of xr9
an hour. This broke the Massachusetts Votes
world's rertord of Sl3.iS kilometers
For Beer and Wine
ago by Uadl
mnciA two wenks
the winner of the recent
cup
Gordon
llennett
rar.
.lames
sv tni asseaiATKs eacss
HOHTON, Nov. 4. Official returns
from 874 precincts out of the l,2oi
n ths state show the affirmative
leading in the referendum on the btll
to IsgnliK th sale of light wine
DOES IT.
and beers. Th figures are: Yes,
no, 22,270.
Ths HeraM Is tha punch that 242.810;
The aame precincts gave Debs, soVn'vcks the WANT out of WAiT
cialist
candidate
for president, a vote
Ai-by giving f&ftUUT"
Of 18,716.
'"I
in th Classified
A little
of Tb KsraVd will do
CV.lnmn
n.r.ovF,nsoR Vt.,
to pusso.
4.
MO.vTPKI.IKR,
Nov.
he work.
for Horse K. Graham, former governor
Herald Want Ad
of Vermont, was today sentenced In
Profit.
the supreme const to sot less than
Ve Them for BuU,
flv and net mors titan eight years
In stale prtatm for emiwsylemHiit
of
9U
fttrtas wThll h MS suiflitor of
a cecums.

p4

C.

ed

THE WALLOP
THAT

THEJEPOBLICIlflS

h?,? oSSVS

''OPBVUAOKV, Nov. S. The Her- liiiffska TUlennn's Kovnn correspond'
nt ha ye today that Moscow
receivrd In Kovno record an Mondell.
official announcement of the disco v
ery by the soviet of plan for a bis;
counter revolution.
Precautions have been taken and
Ihnunanns of persona are bemir ar
rested nniiv. the newspaper says, and
the general staff has detained I.OnQ
of the former rwrt
ofrirsr. who
have been Interned In Orenburg.

Nellie

TO

Cera, Albuquerque; Clark
Smith, Albuquerque.
Henry Merkel, Willnnl, X. M.;
Bertha Rugiuud, Albuquerque.
Celestinu
Ortega,
Altuqtierquo;
HARDING' MAJORITY IN
Magdulena Garcia, Hanta Fe,
WYOMING IN RIG ONK.
'Wyo., Nov. 4. Add
CHKYENVK,
Tha Herald It tht New Mexico 1920.
tlonul returns' received today showed paper
that takei the "Want" out
that Senator Harding carried Wyo
of
Want Ads by bringing Remits.
ming by tho largest majority In the
hi lory of presidential elections In the
v . OWIWHILIWIUllimilttHUIIIBIW
i rana
state. Representative
Alundtill, republtcjin floor leader In
the largest mathe house,
jority ever accorded any candidate In
ths state on th fao of present returns.
Return from 4ti of the S8T
In the state gave Harding
Cox la.SOfi, a majority of IS. 0S8
for Harding. The largest majority
nrevlously recorded for a presldentlnl
candidate wa 11,000 for Roosevelt
John

nirmlftgham, Ala.,
arid
remarked
after rolling 348 the other day that
h Is. beginning to get bark Into form.
John Cliukrioa comes from Michigan,
h 1 known a stale chamwhat

Bowling Tournament
To Open Tonight at
The Y. M. C. A. Alleys

20 OFF

You Can't Afford to Pay War Prices for Your Clothes
When We Can Offer You These Prices:
Ready-to-We- ar

Tailored to Your Measure Suits
and Overcoats as Low as

Suit and Overcoats as Low as

Phont
75.

a

Nj-"--

$26.50)
AT SAL

-

Use Omera Coal
It ii

absolutely the Bett Soft Coal on the market, yet tb
price if moderate.
ALL KETDS Of WOOD

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Phone 261.

Phone
520

Tf

f
V

ifes

..'V-r!i!"-

-

r"Vf
si

H

TlT
Haberdasher.
r-- vsi

sinrl

Tailors
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DISTURBERS TAKE
TEAMS

Taking Advantage of This Sale Is Like Finding A
$10 or $20 Bill in the Pocket of a

SHOT AT POLICEMAN

SELECTED!

Quay, Curry and Colfax Three Men Pose a9 Stu
dents, Gain Liberty
Counties to Send DelThen Use Firearms
egations to Chicago
Quay, Curry and Cnlfng counties
icprcsented on the winning
wir
teams , chosen nt the state
livestock Judging nnrt girls'
held at Htate
demonstration r,nu
College lost Friday, ami will repre-eNew Mexico at tho Wwtern
Htock uliuw nt Oenver and th International Livestock exposition at "h
to compete for wvsluru nnd national honors.
Thi Judging comest was open t
II
boy
nnil girls under nineteen
years of ngo representing the various
agricultural high schools, rural consolidated school, nnd boys nnd girls'
clubs.
The rooking demonwtrutlon
contest was npn to all boya' and
girls' club of the suite.
The Wnny county team won flmt
place In the livestock judging "on-teand they uIho hud th
scoring Individual In the stnte. The
Curry county team of Klrln won fhat
place in the demonstration contest
with a demonstration on the preparation of a tray for a convalescent. The
winners were an follows:
Highest scoring livestock judging
tenm. This imm will ge to the
Livestock cxpottlon ut
Mont
Chicago: Quay county ti'iini:
Hull. (Ha Welch nnd IT. 'tries Miller.
Three highest individuals In live
stock Judging contest. Thciie three
will muke up the team to go to In-vcr: Mont Hnll und oiu Welch of
Quay rounty and Iloducy Mctluln or
Collax county.
Winning team In girls' ricmonstrn- 1lon contest. Tht team wt.l go to
furry county teum; Annie
Jnver. Olga
Carter and I ami It Curler.
Uamhle,
The New Mexico Cattle
Ilnie
flrowera' association has advanced
latin town id the trip to Chicago nnd
n
uhsocIu-tloHhuw
Western
the
Livestock
hiia agreed to piy the expense
of l lie teuma that are to go in

a Mane

Schaffner

Rang, bang. A ahnt w binned by
Patrolmen F. 1. it en fro nt Firm,
at reel and Central avenue Just before

daybreak yesterday morning, ltcnfro
signalled Patrolman Komolu Halaxur
and the latter rushed for a tnxi and
the mi to cnuiK by two memliers of
th police rrct (or three nnn who
claimed tt tie rulvvisliy students
wan on In earnest,
The three men. nccnrdlng to the '
polb-hud created a disturbance In
the Ubeity enfn and when the two
l?i,
they
patrolmen were culled
promised to he good and admitted to
the police (hut they bad "ai led Up1
too
much."
Just a little
The claim Ihnt they were I'nlver
slty students cttUHcd them to lerelve
the sympathy 01 ihe pdl eoi u and'
t'tcy were ml airenlfd. They prom- Ined to return to the 1'olverelty nt
once. having been up all hours of
election night In iyety.
Instead of mm ting for the diversinto
ity Immediately, they climbed
their car and whlxxed through the
Ac ordllig to the
dint i let.
businc
police they circled Ft rut at reel nnd
Central avenue at high speed und lh
lihiecoiitH rushed out to l op hem.
They drove ia! on Cent nil at hiitlx-i- '
speed. Aa they reached the railroad
titK'ktt one of the men in the enr
fired at I'idlcenmn Kcfro. JitHt tin
one of them shouted "(ItMnliiye Copn."
Thlrt WiN cn.MiKh fnr Henfro and
Hitluxiir and they Junipcd Into u cur
and molted In ptitHiiU m' the men up
Central avenue. The police lat night
of the en r JiiHt before reach tog the
CnU'ernlty
A wnn li lor the tilo on
Ctnvetniiy KeightN nnd on ihe cam
PUM of the liiNlltullDll proved
futile.

T7

T7T?T73
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There's more value in Hart Schaffner and Marx
clothes than in any otherz on the market because this cltohing house (the largest in the
world) wields the mightiest buying leverage of
its kind in the world.

Man Held on Charge
Of Box Car Robberies
Is Brought to City

Cox Plans to Take
A Trip to Europe

le;iuty Mnrwlmt
United Htntea
Harry Murphy urrlved In Allmi,nei quo
yemerdiiy from Alioiutiiinalr,
bringing with him llrown I'himoo,;
churged with the robbery of merchV TNI ASMCIATID
Mill
Bania Fe box cara. Car-- j
andise
PAYTON. Ohio, Nov. 4. (lovrrnor won wanfrom
one of three men whit were,
Cox, the defeated prenident
candihollo on the chine'.
ut
urrexttd
looking
date,
forward to the time he wua unnt'le to furnlMlt
a $:i.Ooi) bond
wiil surrender hi atate office In
lor htit appeiin nee before the district
lias announced that he wo
Ha ii til I'e a
Inn
companion,
ourt
ut
tt trip n broad early next yiir
l iii'mom Ik now held in the city1
to atudy coltdltlon in Kurope. Menu-Whil- did.
he mi id. he planned to work jail.
The nrrrt of the tnnn was made by
nnd rent, leaving for the Mlale eupllol Murphy.
Jlubbard. Archlbuhl Uregg
on Friday and marling the middle of
two olTliei
from Helen. Acund
hunting
trip in
next week for a
cording to the officer, merchandise
Wtia found in the iiieu'a homcH und
'
mine.
in un
Texan Is Slain
In Election Quarrel Girl, 14, Weighs 205
Pounds ; Her Sister
thi AiaoeiATio Miiaa
Of 9 Years, 109
BAN ANTONIO, Nov. 4. Iwla

"!

Rosenwald's Men's Shop can do business on a
closer margin of profit than small specialty shops
by reason of the grouped overhead expense of
the entire store:
z

The Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes in Rosenwald's Men's Shop were therefore marked on a
closer basis than they would have been markd
had a spcialty shop been selling them. The reductions of this sale are

llili

KSm

v

R.

Cumpbell tH dead nnd A. J. Kauioleia
lu under bond on u ehurge of nmnler
ua tin
of a iuarre uh to who
nhouid nvrvft a pretblhig judae of
an election preclni t In the southern
part of Hexar county TiieHday. l!nih
are well known Texan and pioiH-esettlers.
Campbelt was shot thtMiigh the
heart when he la suid to have sought
to gain pi;raeaon of the b.ttlot box.1
A liOVlMi TH1IH TK TO
t UMlliNt K O. TKItltV.
Haturday morning at K o'cloi-lu
hla apartment
at 410 Kant Central
the soul of Clarence Terry punned to
Me wa
attended
Oie grent beyond.
jo the last by his faithful wife und
lifetime friend and phyMiclau, lr.

J.

Miss Helen Dye, 14 years old,
clntmK to bo the heulthlent girl ever
born In New Mexico. Hhe weighs iM'Fi

Liberal Reductions on the Prices
Which Were Already Low

but
pounds nnd her lHtr, who
low
pound.
nine years old weigh
Willi her niutner ami mmer.
MlMt
yustenhty. en
was In Alhu'iueniuo
louto to Kl 1'aso.
Although boin In Han Marclnl. she
has lived In Idaho Falls, moat of her
Hhe claims to bo In perfect
life
health and s active as any girl ofi
average welgni. Mis i ye s numo-Is a Hhnrt
plump woman una nei
father a man who weigh 2TT pound.

Ie.

A. Kledy.

He came here from Wichita, Kansas thirteen years ago, hoping to build
No one
up and regain hla heultit.
ever made a braver or more cotirage-ou- t
fight. His wonderful coniitu-tlo- n
and will power nnd love of life
prolonged his existence thj oilgh all
these years. All those who knew him
end
will not forget bis pHtience
murage through tho ninny yearn of
He was never ton Hick
sicklies.
help, advise and try to cheer and
comfort others.
His ever ready wit and good na
ture made him a favorite with all.
Many a lonely, sick, miiTeiing friend,
lie helped and cheered to the luat by
Itia loving presence and his hand
c laap
hus helped many a weary aoul
ere It passed Into the great beyond
where there will tie no alcknesa und
glvolh Ills beloved
purling. "He
sleep" and ' wlpea away the tears
from their eyes."
He was kind, courageous to all. a
friend to everyone. His father, C. W.
Terry, from Alhambra, California,
came to attend the funeral, which
was held at C. T. French's chapel.
The Odd Follows lodge, of which
Clurence was a memoer, had charge
The Itev. V. II.
of the service.

Del Monti Catsup

red-rip-

A

WANTr.ll Cotton rag
Ileralil Office Job Dept.

FKIfcJ.NO.

at

the

tomatoes that

e

blends with and improves
almost very other food,
A bottle on the table will
help you enjoy your meals
better.

$38.95 $43.95 $54.95 859.95 $67.95
Here are more Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits than have
ever before been offered in Albuquerque. Here, of course,
is every good ultra smart and conservative style of the season. The double breasted models so popular this season
are especially worth your consideration. And because the

V.iesler officiated.
"For some we loved,

tho lovllest und
ihe best
That from his vlntnge rolling lime
hath nrcst
Have drunk their cup a round or two
before
And one by one crept slleptly to rent."

Suits Made to Sell for Suits Made to Sell for Suits Made to Sell for Suits Made to Sell for Suits Made to Sell for
$30.00 and $90.00
$70.00 and $75.00
$65.00 and $67.50
$60.00 and $62.50
$49.00 to $55.00
Reduced to
Reduced to
Reduced to
Reduced to
Reduced to

sharpens dull appetites. It
is the one relish that slwsya
pleases because of Its distinctive piqusnt flavor of

1

Mini.

,4Lv 1

sj.- s

ii

.5

$60.00

I

Hubbell Gun Club

and

$70.00

Hart Schaffner and Marx

assortment is so large each style is offered in more than
just a few materials and colors. No man, regardless of
his size, the amount of money he wants to spend for a suit
of clothes, the style he prefers, and the colors and materials he likes best, ought to have any trouble selecting a
suit that is more than a compromise with his judgment.

and $100.00 Hart Schaffner and
Marx Overcoats Reduced to

$85.00, $90.00

Overcoats Reduced to

I

$49.95
Smart two, three, and four button single breasted fitted models; good four and six button double breasied models;
overcoatings, tvery color oi me season is
warm ulsters, popular ulsterettes, all hand tailored of guaranteed
prices.
amply represented. All sizes and styles at each of the
all-wo- ol

Lakes Eull of Water
20 Membership Cards

Left$10.00 Each
108 North Third Street

0
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PUCES

National Chairmen Winner and Loser

EATING

THE

aHH

1

leres a New

"

v

I

Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria
and De Luxe Lead in

Past Month

VICTROLA

W. C. A. cafeteria and th
The
nt-luxe enfo Inok th lad for.month
v ci'tlug ulaoea during th
monthly
according
to
th
(Violet,
of
city health
f Earl Bowdlch,
rcenine
!vr, Innt month.7 Th
6, renpect-i- v
nU
oi the Iwq w
Y.

IH;

11

Iv.

IVe'it Candy
"MtOro Cumly
import of oa

New
ator and th
company led In the

fountain. Th report
RnkeHr.

toilmv:
IVoivh JtuKery
n.wpc'a I'u'icrv
lUkeiy
Ki wood
Pioiict--

.

J"

.

Hukery
Hitkcry

"7

llnkery
ltukery
luivit itakrry
lint t ling Work.
i'.hii Cola Huttling Worka
nion

' Vvote
(llioSi--

B

Uroa

J

"J

Co......

Mrkt
Market

JJ
J7
J

'Mnltrucci aV 1'nHftrtino
'riuimplon Meat Market
(llliMTiB Mnrket
Vntnil Mnrket
ftinntlrtrd Meat Market
Hithlund MnrkU
1. X. L. Market
Cooperative Market

ft&

"3
AO
fl
1

W rv A Cafeteria

V

Merru Caf

'.

Cuf

T.1IYM

I"

Rvnubllo

Pullman Caf
Munlmttan Cnf
Kvt--

Car

. .1

4 0
4.&

92

Knt Cnf

"afp
Alvnrario Hotel
Hturfren Cnfe
Pemhlnr Cafe
W)iite Hons 1ttatirant
Ha vny Cnfe
Lunche
Ireliiml Cnfe,
Ilclli'vue Cuf

1

94
3

"ft
97
B

18

87
SI

Albuquerque Cafe
Rod FoaauUn '
Tit iiera rhnrmaey
Vim Elephant Bar
Hnyal Pharmacy
Thike Ci:y Cnmly Co.
Whit
Hcn' Fountain
Hoft Prink
Harvey Bar
Pitt
Favoy Fountain fc.

M
19
V4
tt3

I

17

94
0

Hro
Immf
Tin tin Drtiflr

4
AS

Co
Hoda Fountain

HrrNhlna'

Xftroptdltnn Fountain
Til co Huft Drink
TMtfhlund 1'harmary
The i'eek Inn
Alumo Hoft Drink Bar
Alvnrado tfroc. A Fruit Co
Crt'm'ent Crenmery
PrtUi
Prun Co
Pool UU Fountain
Candy Co
14w Mexico Candy Co

0

!
SO

94
90
i'O

90

9t
93

re

S&

sB

Business Girls to
Study Beauty Culture
Km ployer

hou14

concerned

he

ovit tbu announcement tllut a buf
olty la ffoin-In'BB Rlrlfi rlib in thl

Improvement to the extent
leoeon in beauty culture.
Intent klnka In
Muroel
beina; earneHtly
and a maiiU'ur
y th already fair young
murtlceil
inintrs, th buiiineji man muy be In
a lulr way to lu
hi capabi uttmoa;-raphe- r.
for

Heir

or luklnf
With th

Four

demonatratlon leaaon
have
under Mim Tuylor of
tiiit aiunneiio nop. The first will be
a model aha m poo with on of the
you n a-- women on
aubject. Vext will
be a farla) maaMawe, a manli-urand
tli final on on omo beauty aecret
not divulged.
lemon
The
ar u part of the
hfHlth tilnratlon program of the
C. (i. . el uto, an organisation of employed rlrla which meUH for aupper
nt the T. W. C. A. each Tueatiay
One meeiinr each month will
)e devoted to the
Th
lesson.
other will bo devoted to member
Mitp, otudy and aortal aetlvltlea.

hen

arruiiKed

Obregon Declares
Harding Will Be Good
Neighbor to Mexico
CITrfWN"i77-0T-

MEXICO

....
.......
....

Hl

Obrfnon, preident-leo- t
of
on th election
t Warren
Hardin today aaid that
v
th reettlt wa not aurprletna;. "I
rienator Hard ins will make a
pood preMldent and be a good neiglv-iio- r
for Mexico," he aaid.
You will find it in our Classified Columns,

Da1

Del Prat
Hi--

Lowden
Mnjor

.....
....
....

Mntthew
Phillip
Hhlrk
Hmllh
Stevena

.

Bwayn

h.t

IH
.

CET THIS FREE

4.1
4.4
4.4

4. ft

4.2

J ft.

If ye km daadnff. or If yoar hair
eut, i,r if ymi tixvo a butd aiiot, yim falling
hLduIJ
know thai lilona of ptnom htvi ovctrom
thiw tT'i'.ilii(
throufh a guuuino IndUa'

rrtp,
proof

Vtiirh will bf

miil-r-

f

y(

U

trv

with a

Li f tlu'WundwIallraOnctoaaalal.
if yru wnd unty I'Jeu.twKtr
airat.
or ?unim) ty jiy th- suit ( thm ootic. to
A H. giiitim.
llihsa f., Utm

Irt

The Crown of Womanhood
is motherhood.
But many women face the ordeal of
maternity without sufficient preparation. At such times
and later the mother
should take a vegetable
tonic, sold by druggists
and known in almost every
home as Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.
Thousands of women
have testified as to its
efficacy as does the
following

:

,.ri--

.

We'd like to place a Victrola(in every American home before Christmas. Of course we know
that such a feat is impossible, but here is a plan that will make it easy for many families who
otherwise would do without phonographs to get one immediately.
Here's the plan: The purchase of six 85c
h
double disc records of the buyers' own selection will place a Victrola in the home of any responsible Albuquerque family. Terms for the
payment of the machine are arranged according to the buyer's convenience.
ten-inc-

IMPORTANT, PLEASE NOTE:
There is always a great scarcity of Victrolas around Christmas time. A machine selected according to this plan will, if the buyer wishes it, be stored free of charge until Christmas time.
' '
We earnestly advise an early selection.

The Purchase of Six 85c Records Places
This $25.00 Victrola in Your Home

The Purchase of Eight 85c Records
Places This $35 Victrola in Your Home

The Purchase of Ten 85c Records
Places This $50 Victrola in Your Home

The Purchase of Twelve 85c Records
Places This $75 Victrola in Your Home

(Mr

San Antonio, Texas.
"After becoming a mother
1 had displacement from
getting around too soon.
1 suffered for three years
and was bedfast part of
the time.
I was so nervous I could not sleep and
what little food I could eat
did not nourish me.
I
doctored and took every medicine my friends recommended to me but did not get any better.
Finally, the
doctor himself advised' me to try Doctor Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, and three bottles restored me to perfect
Jicalth." Mrs. Fannie Coins, 1307 Hays Street.

E

t.

Catarrhal Dealaess Cannot
.y

Cureo

a they cannot reach
th diaeescl portion of th ear. Thar I
otily one way to cure Catarrhal reaftiena,
nnj timt fi by a conatinitu aX ruieciy.
aiKuiciNic axt
tr.ro';?h tbi DIchhJ on th im-iuirfo
of th Bytem. Catarrhal DeAfnesa It
by
on
railed
tnflarnd condition of th
ii.ijroua Mnlna
f th Euit&chian Tube.
V .i.:n thla tub ta Inflamed you have
rumtilin aoutid or Imperfyrt hearing, and
vtnr.fi it la nt1rly rl'ed, Doafottaa ru th
retail It. Unli'Ma th
cn b il
ai it thia tut restored to It
conanion, brin- - may be 4rcroyed
A! any
casta of Dafn
ar
'rrvfr.
whlh la an lbilaaud
.kuil by Cutarrh,
tor !i;lon of
Mutoiif flurfar,
jNK hi'M'Hkd nT,,Ai
tor ny
Cf.a of (alarrlial TKnfna thM cannot
PTMrfifiona

Halls catarrh

au fin

75c-

F. J. Ci'viiw

V

Orilara
luiviq,

fr
Oiu

Co.,

f!n;;;;riTFnnF;tLS
'.
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of New Mexico

REMIND YOU

The

of the

Purchase

GREAT FOOTBALL GAMES

SATURDAY
November 6, 1920, 2:30 P. M., Varsity Field

State University of New Mexico
vs.

Texas School oi Mines
Armistice Day State University of
N. M. vs. Military Institute of N. M. '
BE THERE
If You Cannot Be There, Be Loyal and Buy at

..

.

The Students of the State University

Alvaro

.Mexico, comnienllnc

I

'

1

Orow Your Hair

J

ft.3
2.
4.

PLANH

Buy Six 85c Records and We'll
Place a Vidtrola in Your Home

I''nil'r

6 1

HeHtaurant
P.l.o Cafe

faiTa

'i

'

Analyses of Butter Fat
in the Milk and
Cream

9 ft
ft
BV

MONTH

WAHIIliXUTUN.
Nov. 4. A Joint
committee componed of member of
the nnvnl commltteen of tins annate
and hntuie and nfflcnrn of the pnvy
department will lenvu WnHlirnu'ton to-- !
nlKht for the Pncirir conat to Inveatl- gnte nnvy yaid eitea and projected
nnvnl development In the weal.
The cninniittee waa nuthorlied dnr-Inf- f
the last rnnjrrrH and whb in- report if Dr. .lohn D. Clnrk. atntcti'd to rciiort when coiigreaa con- Th
rhamint, on t)ie varlnua dnlrlea nhnwa Vfm-2.
the following nnil)Hu on butter fat:
The moKt Intense rnlnfcili on rec
Dairy.
Milk.
tw
o
one-hunnd
In
ord.
Incheii
1
FiavlftnoM
nilnutcN,
occurn'd at Iorio
3d. 6 thre
Pexcmek
Hello. Cnnnl Zone, In Hill.
24.
.
.
4.9
ninmenahln
Boddy
C.I
nowera . . .
6.

Ot Hryant
Cox
M

Liberty Cafe

Vw

JJJ

'

Marl Meat
New Plate Mnt CO
N. Third 81. Meat Market

THELKT

IS

J

P. Meat

City

WHITE

Naval Committees
Going to the Coast!

REPORTS ON DAIRIES

i "o

Ilnwkln Mhrket
Jhii Jose Market
WiTiirn Meat Co
Aient Co
Alititifniu Marranttl
I'nlon .Meat Mnrket
A.

hjmjy

B

Least One Ticket.

The 1
Purchase

of
1?

:

11

liiii.v.fiHu

Fx

(IJU

of

Fifteen

Seventeen

85c Records

85c Records

Places

Places

This

This

$125

$150

Victrola
in

Victrola
in

Your
Home.

Rosenwaltfs Vict or

Your
Home.

IT

artment

TEE ALBUQUERQUE

rniiNTY rniFNTs;

m

MEET HERE TOMORROW

Sporting News EUROPE

i??llJi.l!l

GOVERNMENTS

Park

itt

Owlnv to the ,ahow that waa In
town last FMturday, the track met
that waa aeheduled to take place tlmt
murnltitf waa put oft i ll tlun wek.
It wat a ttood thlnr. as the min
would have spoiled thlnr.
It will
oome ore mi Saturday all rlKnt, However, and will probably be better for
the delay.
Homo 400 boya and Rirla are ftettlttR
ready for the 7ti dlfferem eventn.
These are nrranired by
o that
no one will compete with nny one
elae more than A pottnda heavier.
Homo 190 prlxca have beep made, a ml
will be Riven to the wlnneia of firm,
aecond and third placeR in each eeiil.
You can toll by the bnnda on the
arm of the contiKtaiitrt which nchool
they belotiff 1t. Library aehool will
Minn Mary II. Ttlchnriliimi. ninte leafier
(lenmnnirailon work: wear lavender; Central will wear
of county home
11. 41.
Konu-r- ,
and Klrln' pink; Firm Ward. oraiiRe; Hecond
nlati I
t hib
lender; W. I. Klm-r- . iiMlntRnt Wanl, dark blue: Third Ward, Rrecn,
(Ihcctnr nf extension and J. V. Hcp-pl- and the Ftiurih Ward. red.
apMfntant county HKrit ult 111 al
All those taklnrr part will report at
W.mhinKton
Park at u o'clock
hUlll
mornlnR. i receive their number. At v:U0 a. m., the ruii will mart
ah not I MR and the iikm-kthe broiid
Jump, the hitch jump, the haHkethall
th row, the Ijhmp al t hrow, and the
will
shot put will all bcutn.
le Riven an each event la won.

wiht

"'

PAK1H, Nov. 4. Special diplomatic
mlMlon of Kelix F. Falnvaclnl, owner
of CI rnlverrwl uf Mexico City, from
the Mexican RoVetnment to varioua
Ruropenn governmenta hna bren fin
Mhed, he nnnounced today.
arranged
Senator t'nlnvaclni hn
with tho lii itmh Rovcrmncnt lu
diplomatic r"lullon with Mexico
In iH'cetnber when (Jeuernl UbreRon
asautni'M the preeidemy of Mexico.
Uel.it kum between the two coun tries
have been Interrupted wince I'M. I")
( nor
lu Ifrium
rn lavuclnl waa received by Ktnr Albeit. In Hpain by
King Alionmi and in Franco by 1'reai-den- t

Millerand.

At a rcMiilt of He nor I'nlu vncinl'w
neRotlntlona, Hie Hpaninh Koverumellt
ban decided to help the InveNttnent of
Hpanlhh eiipital In oil exportation
from Alexb o to Kurope and South
Ametka. Italy aluo will eMiibliHh a
ilm-e- t
atenmKhlp
line wiih Mexico
and the luilian Rovermnent hna nu- Ihoi lr.ed tieneral Pcppltw ' Jarilmtdl,
irraiiilHnii of i he fn moua I la Han pa
trlot, tt) ro to lexlco to return the

iif.ei-iiii- r
t'alnvaclnl in linly.
Mevlco,
I'ulaviiclul aaitl today alter four niotuhn in Kurope, has
the ttliiltixhip of alt the Kuiopeun
cotintricH.
"A" the policy of Mexico toward
I'rctbahty certain people have
the Tnlled Htatea will be friendly,"
part,
and
of
Pnrentn
lakhiR
thoe
are iiKnmrcl fan all other who nre tntereairil in pub- he continued, "the leliitlona between
that th
they lic achool athletlrn art Invited to ho Mcxho and all the world outMdu will
Im'ciiuho it hs l4cn mi Ionic sine
be
Rood In the future."
hml an opportunity to we a rcully prone nt.
how
"
lirnl chiM minstrel uttltreRiitlnn
I.FT THIS liriCAl.D
ever itio minstrel inhTohe will netn
Min-FiWYOMING
WINS.
TK.M
ihi-mipply your wanta through the want
when the famoii
ticoiKia
Is make their flHh tires parade
I.INCOT.N. Neh, Nov. 4. The I'lil- - ad eoluiiMa.
vti our main! street nnnotinrinK vernity nf Wyoming football team eHleyun here
their appearance at the High rVhool featert Nebraaka
Wednesday, .November tertlay by a acore of 14 tt 7, uvenRlnR
Andhorhim
OPEN NOSTRFLS! EN0
7.
their defeat or u year nRii uy tne
The NehrnHkana fntisht
"ijuentlnnuhl Amusement" nt one Wehleyana.
A COLD OR CATARRH
idilft
deline
a
hard but the vleltora had
lime ww a common theme for
lude, hut the mibject waa never no- - thy could not eolve and a hack field
How To Get Relief When Tltad
iateii with a minstrel for. never alnee that hit hard and wua able to make
and Noae are Stuffed lip.
the history of the human race at art conntHtcnt Rnlna.
f minntrel
cfl hiiH the form
been nuentioned. The haae Revival Services
I'ount fll'tj ! Your colt In head or
Lull fT'ime. the circuit and the minntrel
chtRjieil
Your
eiiliirrl. oiwippiaih.
three forma of lnnocnt amuae-tnen- t
hi
Church
Christian
The
noun
lit will opt n. the nil' wmnnt?eM
by
of
ten
patronized
are
which
you
ean
your
bend
will
clear
and
of
ilKiiiHainla of people who hold aloof
No more MUiilThitR.
now tindr way breitthe fr.'dy.
I'mm other attritrtlon.
The rvlvnl aervb-edrvnean
huwkitm.
mticotlN
are
at the Jtro.idway 4'hrlatlan church
'renting; of laughter, the rendertmc
each nlRht. ir headache: Ho t"li'UKi;llnu for breath
hnrmtnic
i.r tuneful music
tnrs. dniwini; Imire rrowda
the new mlnlater at niRht.a Mitall bottle of Kly'a fream
ami c urlntifl novelties, constitute the Hince the arrival of
Hit
U7
udtlltloiia to
purpnae if the minstrt I, For thlw there have Iwen
and applv a
It waa announced today. The Malm honi your drunulKt
lenat'ii. time and attain in the prol
of thu flagrant anilv.-ptllltil.
Nar
in
be
to
"The
rnmn
timiubt
tor
t tonal
papei-the performera and
Hi
It
penetratea
noMtt
mir
KHu-Ui
Ita.
rt hod.ixy."
rowneaa of
etiKUKcd
In the
other
ol 1he
p.tH.iye
..f itie aotiel throuuh
i....u I1.....K.O..I u,tm
ii miiHi'meniH of this character are not
nennnv
7 ;3u
wie
aim
nenti.
Hooimntr
at
will
heRln
which
No wonder. aervlce.
onsldered
membrane,,
inriiiined
or
len
iuucouh
k. Kverv one la welcome.
In those strenuous lime, the demand
coblH
KivlllR Voll Inclalll relief.
e1 lon't
the minstrel ia lint enninir until It
Hallora ean tell when a atorm H and catarrh yield like malc.
im
hupnmible for the management of
llellef
amy
uiien-nnun nnT
a firnt claaa eompany like the famoua com In if If they see cuttleflnb awlni '
in mire
i
to till one half of tnlmc on the tnpa of the wnvea.
Kla Minstrel
the ilatea nfferetl imm. reopie want
in ho entertained to hitiffh and thus
their nervous system are better tuned to tho tinu'fl.
With the famoua Oeorgla Minstrel
are iiKHot luted nome forty people, all
cumitntlnK of the very cream of the
neirro minntrel prnteiwlon, and after
all tlx uc urn In the natural niuslolnn
mitt miimtrel of the human race, and
hero 'vlll
dm inn tho entailment
npi inw fime more of their pleasing

Georgia Minstrels
Coming to City

If 071

V

't r.tt

pmmt

1

OITY. Okla. Nov. 4.

woman repreaentnttvo In conirreiia
from Oklohomu b'toame a reaiiv tuM
niRht when belated returns Rave victory to Alice M. Kobertm, a republican over W. W. HaettnRR, demo

1.1

4,

A

Conference to Discuss
Better Relations EstabAgriculture Plans for
lished, Special Envoy
Events Will Start at 9:30
Coming Year
Reports
at Washington

of county
Thf nnminl confevonp
nKikultuml arvnts In thli ejHsnrlut
wiih tlie hemlA of tho xi0nnion
Collar of
of tit
Art will b
it ml
IkM In th Chamber or rommnrre
tomorrow. Tin' amlon will befTirt
o'clork and con
trrinpty nt
tinue all day.
TI10 buahKof tho conference will
Intitlk over plnnn for the cornintt
ti ami
to urriitiK (or coupanitton
yiir
In Hcvcr:il iiKiirultural and club pvo-j"In this dtmrlrt.
The expert
from mute 'ollt'w will dtrwrlht the
,htV't tnthu1f In 1 he irovernmen
About t"'n ruumy
uKii ultuiul work.
;ircntn from the district mjimiindinit
J fiuulillii county wilt be present.
The folliiwlna; mpmltcru of tho
m:iff of matt' colWne will bo
prrwnt:
C V. Monrm, director;

Oklahoma Elects
Woman Representative
OKLAHOMA

T

TKUSS6A,

NEW MEXICO,

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

vImII

at

era tic iiiLiimbent
ti l t.

In tho tw ond dia

I

I
AFFECTEOJIS HEART
Could hardly brathe. EaU anything now, and does Ha

farm work.

.

"For ymr 1 iufftrJ Willi lnllffttlon,
ron.iiiM'iin mil arrttitinlaf Ion of $n whirh
my hiri a llin
to 1 rnuld
hnrtlly
on raw fK.f,
mr broiuh. I

lld and

lontrd
.

III) atnnd hot wn-'vrra1 ilnrtura
for tlireo
irifil
taking Milka KmuUlon 1
but nine
liavn i m pro v d tot tlmt I ran do my own
;
('an tat moa
fnnn and at or wnrk.
Hv aainnd 10 ptiuinlm and everybody R)iraks of how It h
hflicil
A Hrulfv. Kin Vuia. Va , K. 1. Hov t.7.
ndltfoiinn la irldom cnrd by
food.
tcma.h
talikia a.kiaiina ih
, lc , dlicat
Th-jilll-like
nutlr iUyci
of tho stomach.
Milk
laaaiit, nalrltiv
KmuUion U a
l rvntorea
ftvoil atid a rnrrpitiv
naitiml hw, I anion, dolntr away
hrHh!
It
with all rtfi-of pill and pliyklra.
appHtto ami qiilpkly pnfa th
food. An
oritaiift In ahape to ."urniUta Umlflrr of (lr.h and atrmiih. Milka Kmul
aon la pttrofiitly ruromm-nilr- d
In thoa
wltom klrkitta
haa Wfakonrd,
and la a
Chronic
aid In waallni ititfi-cn- ,
tifiwrt-fuand
tioioarli irnulilo
irn
It pmHin i remark atil
prntnpily
foypti
In fold,
and
hrnnrblal
aftlhma.
made,
iliK
only aolid pimilii.m
Thia l
A, n pniaiahu that n h mtm with a
Truly wnndrfnl for
rfotjiH.
upturn HUf
wrak, iiirkly rlilldrfn.
No mnllrr hnw mtjfrf ynnr raae. von
are nrirrd to try Milkn rlnniMon tindrr ihi
x hot t If
Tnko
home with you.
puaranlpp
and if nni
to
tiae ll arcordiiut
aallahd with the. reaulta. our money will
Prira 7. nnd tl.TiO
ha promptly
Kmulnlnn Co., Terre
The Milk
prr bollle.
everywhere
Hatiio, Ind.
Hold hy druffit
hold hy ltirlilnrd 1'harnia jr and all that
olaaa draviiata.
r.

yum,

m."

dUli'

hyir,

rulu

flirvd.

NAILS
LOAD
CAR UNLOADED

firkin on

lii

mi

45o Outing Flannel, bleached,

heavy quality,

S

yard, (or

.

... v 1

PHONE 76

kULJL d

WV

.

Curtain Scrim, cream ground,
floral patterns; 3 yards for. . .

Dreu Oinghamt, eheclu, tf 1 A A
stripes and plaidi, 3 yards for. . P 1 iVll

.

f 11

AA
Vv

f

AA

Mines Fine Ribbed Hose, black d
and white, all sixes ; 3 pairs for. P 1

vll

A

Ladies' black Cotton Hose,
white soles, 2 pairs for

$ l.rJ

tfl

AA

Ladies' Union Suits, fleece
lined, all sises

Sl.CO

Hair Bow Ribbons, Persian
and floral patterns, 2 yards for.

v I li vl

Ladies' Silk Gloves,
only; pair

iPl.VVl

Shoes Lot of Women's and
Misses' Shoes, per shoe
$2.00 Per Pair.
45c Percales, plain colon,
inch; 4 yards for
68c Pillow Cases,
lie; 3 for

42x36-ino-

$1UVJ

f AA

36- -

AA

41.UU

AA
(1I.UU

h

Figured Lining Sateen,
inches wide; per yard

tfjl
vvw

AA

Fancy Plaid Skirtings, 36- inch, light and dark, per yd..

85o Percale Bib Aprons, light
and dark oolors; 2 for

tf

AA

"

Plvv
J

Mercerised Table Damask,
heavy, asadrted patterns, yd..
Velveteen Good range of col- ors, 21 inches wide; per yard.

1VU

t
P1

rf
.

AA

Uw

Ladies' Cotton Hose, garter
top; 4 pairs for

1 AA

Printed Peroalea, light and
dark oolors; 4 yards for

JI.vU

l.UU

AA

AA

36

tfl

AA

Wool Batiste and Storm Serge, d 1

AA

I iUU
AA

.

AA

p

AA

UU

.

AA

tf

Ol.vV

(1
PI

black and helio; 4 skeins for.

black

Blue Bird Lingerie Batiste;
2 yards for

55c Kuck Toweling;,
bleaohed ; 3 yards for

rieiiher's dermantown Zephyr

Plv vl

vyl.UU

colors; per yard
Children's Knitted Waists, all
sizes; 3 for
Danish Cloth,
colors; 2 yards for

.

several

Ladies' Lisle Hose, brown and
grey; per pair

AA
$1I.UW

(fl

AA

1

AA

$lvU
(J

JI.Vv

HiirpiiHea.

In the Houth African diamond
niiuea the nrerloua atonea nrn dla- iributed ao uvenly that 100 tona of
the blulnh clay will yield about 100
k n rata of diamond.
t tbe
WAN'rioii Cotton ran
Olfl
Job Drrpt.

"Lloro for Your Dollar at Dosdvay'

swim

3&t--ri-

Bath Parfiss Concede
ONE POINT
THAT UNIVERSITY
SHOULD WIN
FOOT. BALL GAME
Enjoy Some
Forgot Politic
Real Sport

Saturday, Nov. 6th, 2:30

Don't Sell That
Old Car!
Give It a Coat of

EFFECTO
Auto Finish
And Increase Its
Value from
20rc to 100
You know you can
apply Eff?:to as well
as a professional.

Too Weak to Do

Anything

life of most women Is a ceaseless treadmill
The ordinary every-da- y
How much harder the tasks become when some derangement peculiar to her sex makes every movement painful, and keeps
the nervous system all unstrung until life seems hardly worth living.
Every women in this condition should profit by the experience of
these two women whose letters follow.
of work.

Read the Experience of These Two Women

" i lind ormnlo inflam
Rending.
mation, )Ktt!i in the Hide and Inv k
wtiiuli wure ho iliarp Hint thpy pullrd
tne to my knti'x, unit I owild lint walk.
I bud an o)ieiiilinu und mill I failed, and
in llio eight years I xiilli'ird 1 had fxiir
dnrtoii mul nnnn liid)Kil mo. .My
n; to (tiki' T.vdia
K. l'inkliiihi'x VoKotable C'imiiuinl. I
wan thflit in lied, and after tlie
i onld lie out of lied, then I
took VejretuWo I'omimind TnliletH and
Lydia tt.l'inklium'it lilnixl Mcdiuino und
uied tlio htinulivo Wusb. I stiU
take tbe modieinu and nm tiblo iww to
do myon u hmucwoik. Sly iiundKiiiiy,
'Jlyihnt you look well what do you
dor WhoiR your doetirt' And tlict
is only one, answer, M.ydin K. l'iuk-barn- 's
mcdlrlni'H which 1 gladly recommend."' Mia. Wm. Mi bin, 6nlrmgluH
btraet, Itaiding, I'a.

ao

" For three Team
I miH'ercd untold agony each, month
with paiiiH in my aide. I found only
temporary relief in doctor's medielna
or anything ebie I took until my husband and I saw an advertisement of
l.yilia K. I'iiikliain's Vcgetuhle
Haineaville. Tex.

d.

mi iitioned It to a neighbor
and she told mo she had taken it with
Knod results, and advised me to try it.
1 was then in lied part of the time, and
my doctoi suid I would have to bo oper
uti'd on, lint we derided to try the Vrgv
table Compound, and I also used l.yilia
1C llnklmiu's Sanative Wash.
I am a
dressmaker and am now able tA go
about my wot k, and do my housework
liesides. You are wclennio to use thin
letter as a testimonial an I am always
A word for your nieil ieine."
glad to sj-- ak
Harvey St,
Mm. W. M. STRHiiENH'.-JU-- i
(la'nesville. Texas.
1

Ailing Women Should Not Experiment
imiipi-

niMii

iimbh

ii

ii

"afl'ifllTi

vn

rir- - n

-

"

(E.,l?yfaswio

Uxiififi
Albuquerque

Lumber Co.
Corner First Street
and Marquette

But Insist

'
Upon

r r

;

j

Li

85c Tissue Ginghams, beanti- - (h
AA
ful plaid patterns ; S yards for . 4 1 V J

AA

JUST

Ylhiiney Hardware Co.

y

AdvertisersAttention
New Mexico Educational Association

Convention Number oi

New Mexico Journal
of Education
Will reach and be read by 90 per cent of teacher and school authorities of New Mexico who
will attend the annual convention in Albuquerque, Thanksgiving week.

Forms Close November 1 0
For rate and space available call or telephone
Advertising Manager, Evening Herald, Phone
345. Space available is limited. Advertisers
who wish representation should act quickly.

,

The Journal of Education is the quickest, surest and most economical method of reaching
with your message all those who will attend
the Thanksgiving week convention.

;j
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emit
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Officer Will Be Elected
Dec. 4 at Banquet at
Y. M. C. A.

345

The locnl naHoclatlon of engtneera
BrfochnhnKpptllgy )1 departments.
haa Junt been arantt-a charter In
the American AMAorlutloii of Kngln-eerFOItKItiN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
organlftod
aMoclutlon
The
wmi
FROHT, LANDIS
XOHN,
a (ro but Ha cottntltutltm tend
Haw TarV. k. T.
(IS tIM A
Faopl.'t Oa BalMlnf. CI car. III. months
by-l- a
wa have Jut been
accepted
Fa.ua, MadJaoa aaara, t.s.
Pkaaa. Harriaoa, 1ai.
CaaJItt BallJIet, AtlaiHa, Oa,
along with t.ie granting of tha charter.
MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The local chapter held a meeting In
Taa AaaorlatW Praaa ia axetatlvvlr anllll-- d
aa. for rapabllcailaa of all aawa
nffice or It. F. ttoMnaon in the
4lttuha tratiltw u It ar mat etB.rwtaa aradiladla iata.laia papa, an alaa laa taaaj aw. Lhn
federal bitlldlnff Inttt nlRht anl noml
bnb:ibha4 aataka.
n ted canrilclntea fur otfice. The election to be held on the night of
TIUHNDA Y, NOVEMBER 4. IflJO
.
4 at a banquet nt I ho V.

.,

A.

MOTHER TONGUE
1 to 8 is American Spewh week, during which the
NOVEMBER
i
to take on new function in mnny cities, namely,
I a teacher of EiirIikIi to American.
On th silvery wrren of the theater, the daily crimes against the
Jtother Tongue will be exposed and the perpetrator urged to mend

their way.

Thim noniinntrd for prenident ore
City A: on a per Jiuneit N. tiladillnK and
(,ouniy Hurveyor Kilmund IttHu; for
vl
l. lent. II. O. Jiuei r nnd K. H.
Wheeler; lor
and trenaurer,
O. A. tIong nnd M. I. .Mnrlln, for
menilM-rtit the board of managem,
H. F. Hotdrtmtn, Arno
!n n ItiK.
and 41. V. leiillo, Tho voting In tu be by ballot.

Over the head of the amliem-- e the rays of the atereoptiean will
Dry in Scotland
flash Riich admonitions an thin throughout the land:
DON'T SAV, "I AIN' T GOT." SAY. "I HAVEN'T."
Win 18 Districts
DON 'T SAY, "THIS IS HIM." SAY, "THIS IS HE."
DON'T Ml'RDER ENlilJSII. IT'S YOI'R MOTHER TONCU'E.
I.ONlxtS, Nov. 4. The Inteat
It ought to he a happy week for Mother Tongue than whom no
of
Hcottlnh
llguor im.Hh
mother ia more abused, day in and (lay out, hy her errinff ehildren. nhowa thattheM! tllntrlctn have decldml
reducThe tine of movie theater as a medium for the dissemination of to make no change; 1134 fnvor
will go dry.
correct grammar marks another atep in the progress of the movie as tion of llcenftea and
a universal edueator. You couldn't get a handful of people to attend Robert
Elected
a lecture on applied grammar, but grammar lessons presented on the
To Ohio Legislature
movie screen will reach thousands.
As a trusted teacher, the movie assume grave responsibilities.
Chief of these is the obligation to keep clean.
COI.rMni H, tjlilo. Nov, 4. rtoh-erTaTt, eon of former
I'reniihnt
If the well known human race is different now it is indifferent. W 11 Hum II. Tnfl, will he a member
of the ('Incinnull delegntlnn In the
In
of
reprettenlntlven
Ohio
houee
The householder gar.es sadly at his dwindling cos I pile and sings:
M"
leiriHliltUre rlectd Tnentlny.
"It isn't what you used to be; it's what you are today."
will take hi eent when the leglMhi-tur- e
convenea early In January.
Iceland is to have a world's fair at Reykjavik. The midway
2
duneers will uppear in bear skins instead of you say it.
MOT 1C.
Lflit Wilt eng Tttumml of Kite IE. Kelrhcr,
lCtKttd.
CREED
CITY
To T. r. Keleker, Sr., ind W. A. Klfhr,
AlbnqnerqQ, N. M., nnmrd in tho will
John J. KKmurr. Fnxlnee KvAM the embodiment of democracy j the hope of all men, tiiviliwd. xffutor;
fhanKa Bank, KftrtMU I'itr, Mo.; Mm. Davtil
"To those who come to me I offer freedom in thought, in
&UI
rtUf, rt.
Mt Frull. Atannf
Ht. Anthanv'i Orohitrnt.
Allmaurrruie.
speech, in religion; and in these rights I extend mv protection.
M.; Hi. Jo.uh'
L'ninn, Nw York t'lly;
Lewrvnr-c- .
Mftrr roi.rr'vo,
mH to
that thewe blessings are religiously preserved.
,
OKKKTINH:
It mtkj
"Within my vast domain are found churches, of whatever be- 11 Totto wk.im
arn naraiiy nnimra innt tba
Krlr-hr- .
E.
Will
of
and Teatamrnt
Kata
lief, in which to worship God; schools, in which to learn; parks, in l.aat
dcreatrd, lat of the County of It r nawhich to recreats and not the least significant, countless institutions, il Ho and Hlala of Nrw Mniro. wii
and rmA In tha Probato Conrt nf lhn
in which man can earn honest livlibood.
( onalr
f brnallllo,
Htata of Nt-Miln.
"My pride is in my young, for whom I have builded a school systha Bin day of HMobir. 1B30. and th
Will
Har of the proving of aaid allrr-- d
tem par excellence; a caldron, wherein unlearned, uncouth childhood, and
Taatnment waa tkaravpon ffxag for Sal-is made into a unity of intelligence and usefulness, to sing unending nraajr, mo i itn nay or Aotrtum-r- , a. l.
1030. at 10 o'clock la I ha torenuoa of aaid
the praises of their tram formut ion.
Ur.
uivaa nnder m Kind and the nal of thia
"For my people I have constructed miles of rail and vehicle Conrt,
A. D.
tkia 9tk day nf
K0.
KEHTOR HONTOTA.
roads, on which I scour the hills and valleys, for the choicest harvest
Cotinty Ctrk.
(8al)
of field and farm.
By OLIVIA KVKK1TT.
Ilrputy.
"To them I dedicate these luxuriant necessities and by way of Oet.
aHNoy.4.
my limitless transportation facilities, I feed countless thousands, with

Taft

OF A

THE

"I

Kn.

I.t

the surplus.
"I have established justice, to maintain domestic fclreity; and
have provided for the common defense, to promote the general welfare of ourselves and our posterity."
In arranging your list of gifts, do your Christmas lopping early.
Bermuda is celebrating its tercentennial

Pleasant place for a

Tennyson was the practical politician when he said:
league onward.

'Hall' a

The silent vote doesn't refer to the man who stays home und
minds the kids while his wife is out campaigning.
Tom W'c.bst.T, London cartoonist, says Yankee girls are the most
attractive in the world. No wonder they're called Johnny Mulls.

Worth

WMU

nr rogkii w. avuHox

Who does not know the vulu of
cherry and bruv smile?
'
o Kroufhy
If moat pn,il
and mtrnll an their fHcea
what la tha poor' old world
oomknir to?
Jf yon ara not happy, at laat
maka your fare look happy.
not
JwjiTt admit that you nr
happy In njrh a glorious world.
timtla while It la hard to do ao
easy.
on benme
and ti will
Wsj all know that "Tha man
worth while, la tha man who ran
amlla when every thing coea dead
wronf."
lel ua ha worth while and
mile.
It ia an Intuit to tha Orator to
to out Into Ilia beautiful world
with
lour fare.
.Kortet the tnjurlra and hurta
that hava brrn dealt you. hy

thourhtlea people.
Theae thing need not
Lauith at 'em.

Farmers Plan to
Eliminate Middlemen
B

TNI AVMCIAY

IB

Mia

ClUrAtSO. Nov. 4. Tha elimination of all "middlemen" In the marketing of farm product
wan
here today at tha meeting of
the committee of eevenieen of the
Karmera' Marketing Bureau.
rcpreot'nte the majority of
rnrmera' organlsatluna In the country.
"We are not at present prepared
to recommend any plan for
aHllitg," aald O. JI. QuaUfHon,
chairman, of Lincoln, Neb.
"Our
ultimate purpoae ia to perfect a
ache nt n for wiling
farm product
without the aid of tha middleman."
The firm cfntral khh plant In the
world whn erected hy i'rofi'iuior T.
H.
Lowe, an American aulenllat, In
liS5.

AtBTJQTTEKQTJE,
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Harding; Carried
Bank Sues Cattle
Company to Recover
Towns in Florida
$79,500 on a Note
And in Mississippi
ATI A NT A, Ou.,

CpVt

oittt

Knlcrd

GETSACHARTER

Msnsfsr

PnMln4 rsry

TOtio and Nffrih

EKGINEERS' SOCIETY

COMPANY, 'Publtfihert

.

tVENHtO EZE4LD,

ALBUQTJEEQTJ3

Nov.

4.

Teneaaoe

were not tha only
and
ntntee In the "no lid aouth" In which
'inexpectcd
mode
the reptihUrnim
galnft In the nrenldenl lal election.
iatcNt reportn from Florida show that
Henntor Harding carried a number of
Ht,
towns In Uial totate,
I'etertiburg. Orlando nnd lnytonn. The
returnn fromf the outlying Jltetrlcta
are curuliiv In very slowly and republican leadei-predict they will ahow
lurtbcr gains.
for the first time In history Bfcvtral
in the
towns and ronntiy
nlxth dlstrlrt aave repnblhan mnjorl-tli-the town Including Hernlnnry
u
and Itiinnele, t4ome countlea In
heretofnro wtronwly tlen.ucratic
ul so returned republl. nn niajiritlea.
In two congresHlonal districts In the
south, the seventh Alnbunia and tenth
North 'nrolltia, the repnlillcun cnndl-ditte- a
for congceMs have nunie charges
of fraud it ml threiitf n to contest the
elertloii of the ilcmncrutic
iLtnulftlnne.

EASE THOSE TIRED,

Having
Hank
The Htntn Trust
und Anna W. Hopewell, widow of
V. S. Hopewell, have brought
ault
ngnlnst the Hermoaa Land & fat tie
company to recover 7.r00 alleged
It Is aldun on A note of (126.000.
leged that In August. 1U17. the H
company became indebted to
W. H. Hopewell as trustee of the hank
l 26,000
In the sum of
evidenced hy
five promissory notee payithle on Oc,
ear-!1
ensuing year. Only
of
tober
tho first two have, been puld nnd tlie
others are now due. It Is claimed.
A mortgage wna given on tha loan
on a large tract of graxing and farm

4,

1920

Is nd In Hierrn coiin'y hikI nn fi.ooO
he.ut tif holws
hrnd of cattle mid
tOKthcr with ranch Iiuiixik utut
equipment. It la alleged that 11)0
ot cattle have been held In violation of the terms of (he mortgage.

l."3

fUNTS

I VXS

or

To iiutK inmih:

Baby Coughs

rvqwr ireo orient witn a remedy that con
tains no opiates. Piao'a ia mild but effec
tiva, pleasant to tab. Ask your druggist tor

peso's

nt worKall day, standing on

BV.KS let,

lifting heavy weights'

And now you're nil tired out.
Never mind. If you nre wise you!
have n bottle of Hlonn's on the shelf,;
little
ut home or in the shop. I'ui
iulckly
on. without rubbing, nnd
conies griitcfiil wrinth nnd ndlef.
flool for rheumiitic pains, neural-- 1
gla, Hctatlctt. liituhiiKo and the host of
external pains that at nil the tlmu
Helps break up coliln, ton!
cotniiiK
It's com fori Ing to keep ii handy.
Three sixes a;c, "Oc, $1.40.

iTCS
ilKU-avJi-

J

Liniment
ia..ialli'

Trimmed Hats and
Gage Sailors at

One Third

O FF

Offers
Corsets,

.value8.$3.98

Corsets up to $4.50,

$2.98

Brcssierc3, values to $1.00,

at

39c

Brassieres, values to $1.60
at

79c

Fancy Silk and Laco Brassieres, vulues up to $4.00, at

.

$2.49

Big Reduction on All Blouses and Silk Underwear

Street

1 09 SouthFourth

MOTIOB OF SUIT.
State of Nf w UckIco. County of Btrnallllo.
la tha llairtrt Court.
Mn.

Jam pa

iara.

Fakin, Plaintiff, ti. Edward A.
Handolt, and all unknown
and helra of unknown owaera and
clannanta of auy title or Interaa in and
to lota aluo and tea In block two, Baca
Addition
to City of Albuqutrqoe, S. H.,
l)faadanta.
T).

M.

1'uwall,
owuara

TO THIC
ABOVE
DEFENDNAMED
ANTS: You aro tavroby aotllit-that a ault
baa ben filed axatntt you la said Court
and County by the abovo namtd phtintlff
Id whch plaintiff prays for u1iinvnt quitting till
to lota 9 and 10, block '4, Kara,
Add1 lion to City of Albuauarnua.
Bernalillo
County, N. If., at shown
ud designated on
plat thareof filed in ofhco of probata dark
on
County
tweorder of aaid
and
April 15, lRfll.
And you ara further notified that unlraa you atilvr or cauaa to be
entered your appearance in aaid eauae on or
be font tha UiMh day of November.
ltt'JO,
Judgment by default will be rendered agatnat
you and relief prayed
granted.
Tha name of plaintiff's attorney la Oenrge
C Taylor, whnsa postoffice address is
N. U.
9
NESTOR MONTOTA.
fleal)
Clerk.
By HARRY
I.KK.

fr

r.

Oft.

H 31 31 Nov 4.

Deputy.

NOTICE.
County
of New Meii-o- ,

of Bernalillo.
In tha Probata Court.
In the Matter of tha tstala of B. Berardl-Itelll- ,

State

MEMBERS ATTENTION Chamber of Commorco
In order that we carry on successfully our civic and public work and to maintain our credit,
entails the prompt payment of our bills and obligations.
YOU can as a member do the Chamber of Commerce great service by promptly paying
your dues.
WE are now busily engaged in preparing for the Teachers' Convention as well as four other
important ones.
MONEY IS NEEDED NOW to do things for Albuquerque. You can eliminate our using
valuable time collecting when we can be getting results in our regular work if you will mail
your check NOW.

Deceased.

Nolle
la hereby1 gl
that Erieketta
Berardinelli, admlntstralria of the estate f
baa tiled lu tbe
B. Berardinelli, deceased,
Prebato Court of Bernalillo County, New
Kesteo, her final reMrl as aurh administratrix, and tha Court hat set Haturday, November Iff, 19'JO, at tin o'clock A. U . as
lh day f.r hesring ot.Jrrtlotn, if any there
be, to tha ar.iroval nf said final report and
tha discharge of aaid adiomistratrl and her

uquerque Chamber of Commerce
L. S. Peters, President
NOT
PASSED THE HAT SINCE 1917"
"WE HAVE

bondxnien.
WHness

my hand and the seal nf aaid
Court this 0th day of October,

Prnhka
1030.

(8el
Ort.14

31--

NESTOR
By OLIVIA

MONTOTA.

Probate TterR.
fcVKniTT.

Deputy.

"I" nmjitumu

Nov. 4.

..

move you.

Think of tha other Uvea with
which you come In contact
Uvea that are unhappy or unfortunate.
They need you.
Oiva them your ml lea and rood

cher.
By

limply oeinv happ
and
aarena. you bring Joy to many
lonely tirarta.
It la worth while to try.
i4VKTtHB EVOIJ8II,

O.V BAMAniTAN?
NEW YORK K. II. tttephena, ree-tof a Syrian church In Brooklyn,
thought ha had found a modern Good
Samaritan. He had, but with reverse
Engliet.. Tha rector waa knocked
down by a motor car. Oeorgw Maurad
pteked him up, took him home and
put him to bed. The rector mlaeed
hia watch next morning. Maurad a in
jail.
Turing a aingia Jor.rney through
tha t&nitra, horeea !iave worn out
bi.o the camel'i1
three aia of ahoea,
ffset were not even aore.

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald

..

The Corset Shop
at

SHOULD WIN
FOOT BALL GAME
SATURDAY
Nov. 6th, 2:30 O'clock

start Infection. KXOKIJ.KNT for gas
or chronic constipation.
on
It removes matter which you never
thought was In your system nnd
On
which nothing else can
man rt ports It Is unbelievable the awbrought out.
ful Impurities Adler-l-k- a
Alvanulo pharmacy, coiner Oold avenue and Klrst street.

.

Pink Satin
up to $6.50

THAT UNIVERSITY

AB0JJT APPEHDICITIS?
appendicitis
be
Can
guarded
Yes. by preventing intestnguliist ?
The Intent Innt antiinal infection,
septic, Adter-l-kacts on lttTH milter and lower bowel removing Al.l
might
f tin I, decavlng matter whlr--

BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING 9 A. M.

ai.toi.ahr,ki,iaw,lirtirj

Hernld and Journal Agree on
One Point

DOES IT PAY TO WORRY

The iat Shop
Offers All

Outdoor nnd Indoor witrltcrs, .ubjcrl
loll, find
cMimti or
li relief
ht toluaii'H Mnlmcm.

t'All

MKMIMU8, Tenn. Jt costs
cents
to ride Inside a street car here; 1
to idle outside, 'Norwood Kenelircw
found It nut in court. There's an or- -

kIpi'i( hiint;ltiK u a crowddlnnm
ed street tar "by tint
Klvo
bucks wa Kciicbraw'g fine.

Etched and Hand Painted China

Cut Glass
A brilliant new lot of "Pickard" Etched and
Hand Painted China, just received. Ornate
and graceful things in most attractive patterns.

The Easier Kind of Coffee
Each Cup Made To Order
cup of coffee. Just pour hot water on the coffee. Strength
ALWAYS a perfect
It dissolves instantly no waste no coffee pot needed. Scien-

tifically prepared by Mr. Washington's refining process, in soluble powder
form. Absolutely pure always delicious. Send 10c for Special Trial Size.

Many New Things Have Arrived in Gleaming
CUT CLASS
From a dainty Bon-Bo- n
Dish at $2.00 to an
Elaborate Fruit Bowl at $20.00

fS
".

COFFEE

0BIC1NATED BY MR. WASHINGTON IN 1909

Rosenwald's Jewelry Department

G. Wuhinfto

S.U. Co., Inc.,

ill Fifth

An., N. Y.

AT THI

TABU

X

Kistlcr-Overlan-

Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS

FOR SALE

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

FOUHTH WARD
flvt room and (Inaaed-lporch home; fin lawn; splendid
ntc
loci t ton;
shade; grarnrre;
paved street; 14.100.00.

O.llupl.vimp; Orrllto BtOTo: Tr.
rtlloi l.nmp: Onilup Biov: Antha-rlt- u.
iiim; Stapi Conl; c'ori
Wood;
Nulln Klndllnc; T.lmi
Cokti Mill Wogd; Kactury Wood.

w. w. Mcdonald

HAHNCOALCO.

A. FLE1SCHKR
ftXalj B STATU riRr, AJIp AUTOUOBILI

TERMS ON THESE

jAiroinT t. ltto.

Fenny a word first jnseilla.
Mtlf msI a word
amLiiinl bmm
Una.
.
Mlnlmaia Classified,
$
word
Standing:
state
else tiled.
raoatb eopy asanje paxasltled fwla a
week.
Hasfnesa
and professional tarda,
M
per Inaft par snouts.
Half Ineta, Itt.BO.
Ada
ekarfsd M tolepboae aabaaribevt
only
ft. fa.
No els sst fled ad takes after
Ko ad rnn for aa Indefinite period ftrnft
be discontinued later thaa IB e'uock noon.
Display
eieoe
ft
18.80
rlaaalfl4 fansa
ay ol publication.
The Rsreld will be iwapoaalbla
amir
ana lneorree.1 Insertion.
Legal adrartliiBf ai legal ratal.

eea
tkuf

HOME,

pf,

rkot

tr

Hi

874.

J.

tract of land near city
llmlta; unimproved. Price 100.00;
$50.00 cash and llS.OO a. month.

"4

A NIFTY HOME

fc.uuO

A. HAMMOND
Pbon.

KiWrr.

T,.

W. Copper.

Cholc, trxlf of Uni bord.rlng
navlf
Htrrtl. Th.i iracM rta
Cved Vonrtk ehMp.
prictl
Wtlck lh
m
ftdvU jv la
yw tnm man.
bay kov.
,

GOOD NEW BRICK

kl

R. McClughan
104 W. Gold.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Three- - or

IIAT8 DYED
GUARANTEED
ALBITQUEUQUE
HAT WOHKS
110 South Second St Phont IIS.
I .adieu,' Hals Blocked and
Iteshapad
COLOR

SO

wine ta auffitlent.
121 Nurth Ttilrd Ht.
Corner Copper and Third.)

honse with

four-roo-

sleeping porch. Highlands
ferred. . Address,

I"OH Ill'.NT Hmn
niK RKkT Two brand now
hum.: mod.ra: will lito l.o.r; n,.t

pre-

ration

BOX 15, CAKE OK HERALD

rOR

M

TyVrwrHfTa

8AT.E

Iti

Llvlngiton furn.

U.

Call

town.

III

All klnda.
BALE
TYPEWRITER
botb oaw and aaeoad kand, bongat, sold,
;
raniad ftnd rapaiftd. Albwurojaa Tpawrli
l- -t
aWatb
;er Kirhango.
phona

rOR

KOnCB
rollrtrd

ywi wish
ItrauKs

FOR SALE

I

guaritntrfd,

t4

fotirtk

$l,00

00
mnmi, cloia
room a. hath, fourth Ward,. HVS'iOOO
4 room bnntialnw,
Hlfhlanda.. S. 000. 00
4 room brick, modern, dnaa 1b. 6.Zfn.nn
4 room, modern, f urniskd
ftt0UO.oo
In

adr

rmnmrrrlal

Vhim

Inn.

217

4M-J-

.12.500

or three rooms with
kitchenette. Two
adults, no children.
Box A. C.f
Care of Herald

girl

for

WANTKIi

thrl or

Fo Are.

WANT

KM

Young

T.

n...

etv.
Oold.

U.

d'4

Spot

FOR HAI.K

KITI'ATIOXH

W.

WANTKD

1'onltlon
or office

WANTI-.-

as
aalralsdy,
elerk.
Well educated
Phone I7Ta W.

on

8

no

ram-h-

rnws to milk; no washing;
It a nr her, rare florald.

airk.

small
Hght

1.U.0

.ti.ooo

KELLY
Phone 407.
Ill W. Oold,
Rtftl Rsieta, Laaaj tad I naaran aa.

6 ROOMS MODERN

Cottage

ONLY $7110 DOWN
RTOP PAYINO ItKNT
Hardwood
floors, aleeplnf porcfc,
n's"r.ythiug.
Total
prira only
$.,A00.
This la roar opportunity: dua l
11.

92,000 FUHMHHKI)
Olnnnod nteplna? porrh, nrreenod
ffnturon. mix
iMtrk porch. InilU-llotn on Klfvrnth
anl Twelfth5
at re-- n. Ft ne J vruny vo w and
chickena alao Includotl.
J. W. IIAItT CO.
(oppoaiio ruatorncft.)
Phone Dns j.
12H. Fourth.

tulaa

J. W. HART CO.
123

M
FOR SAIiB Autotnohlh
FOR HAI.K l.at. mndul toarinir car, at a
barfatn e.n ho aeon at atonakaa'a faint
tiho,. 10'i Sontk Bocond.

you cnnaiderlng a huaineis rourae
nwi li to yourself to aeeurr the het.
We offer Inrlividiml
inxtntetion In
Hlrrinjrraphic,
Hulnoaa and
and Hank
Warn in
Bookkeeping
Kvery aradualo plared In a
Conrsra.
,
Wetirti Rrhonl for Prirata
745 West Tlleras avenua.
Phone

FOR

roua--

FOR KK NT
407 North

1440

J.

Work

To boy plana kaiao.
Brown's Tranafar.
Reennd band

with

sleeping
location.

room

lota da.

Hunny, bright
private famtly, win-r3 'JO Houth Kdith Ht.

RKNT

OTTO

4 room

conditio.

modern
1087

completely
FOR
furnished
rlAI.F.Three
houses: aevrn rnnma In all; ona a corner
lot; monthly net income 4ftft: by rar line.
Bee Ownor
For quick sale for only til, 500.
at I'J'io Houth Kdlth Ht.

bath.
brirk with
in Bleeping porrh:
large
garage
ai rangeuinnt ;
dlf
only three blocks from tha poNiofflre;
btiwr1;
Price
West
houe now vanant.
Call at 007 West bilver for key
Phono ,949-Jand termv
FOR

and

HALF.

lre
room

laed

13

at
WK start yoa tn the eanrty bnstnaas
home, smstl room, or jtnvwhrre: every
thinjr furnUhed;
arn 410 no weltly np;
xperlertro
j
unnecessary adre
Heud
eandv.
sdlresHd stamped

alf

Kurn'a

I'a

Pane

ntriid

r

aaty lOe

siaea

Ill

T.

extra food Jersey rows.

head
KKO. Bull Jersey, J7 months old;
come f refill In Dec. J an. II sr. : n
helfera,
hend of driving hort.es with fiticgy:
1 milch
eow, freih In It) deya. All
Bee Dr. Do U irk el, pbone
prlcwl to sell
'J 407 It fl or
I WILL" be In town November first witb a
earlnad af good young horaet, mules and
Will
marcs, aises from 1. 000 pounds up.
You can have any kind
sell from 4n0 up.
Come and
nf team yon want nt nny price.
mares;
also
brood
Have sere lal good
look.
soma 18
band mules very cheap. S10 N.
H rn d way.

1
1

By

Ahem

I

I

ryr
W

.
.

,

.4

f

(Vol?

Cook

ill"- -

I

I'liono-grnpli-

rlf.

'ti'lixilH.

(iet our priefM if .von Hunt to
buy or hiII Cxed Uuiiwliold

1NVKPTMENT4300R

Goods.

Two ( hi ea mum rot t aeetl on SO foot
fnrnl-torlot tn lliKlilnmla, inrlujinf
no
Hoth
for
houe
ran ba had in
itut pthta.vn
Tf
Itant ntmplaln vt h,sh
short time,
hen Ton can buy Ihra
rvnia
coltarf
ai thU prtre.

utf

nd

Star Furniture Co.

TITAXTON A CO.
Real Eaute and lneuranoa.
Third and Oold.

oonta lower
l' lifted from Vt to I
12.04 X to la OeS
With JKtpnibitt, $1.17 wro follow- i.tid March $!.
ny a moilfrata further awtlmik.
tf'oin tvutKc! with whuut.
Af.vr
cant lowi r
unt'inve to
nt al
to
litcIudinaT
tho niatket continued cmiv, Out a r
fltit-the wnfikut'sn vt other ecrenla,
Tlira In a bi'tter one 6 room: turliiift tititliungttl to
cent low it.
n
built-i(loom:
liurUwoixl
l)i'(t?mher
to bi
cvnts and
he
I'Ht-- t
Only $4,500.
nhowinir little iowr to rally.
II yuu wlnh It.
Don't mlaa It,
ITuviKionn,
tiltlKHish
dull, were
W. H. MrMII.I.ION
rirnt. laHiiio nhlpnifnta hud it bullish
t0 Went Gold.
Inf luencci.
Hiilv(.M,iintly,
npnrnt alownm of
export Ucmand led to Incrnani-weak
noasv
1 1m Howe wan ntrvjn. 1
tu
t
lower, with
H centn
fl.' eo
to IJ.01 nU March 1.H4
tu
$l.r)6.
In Pretty ITniverHity Jleighti
HninllneMi of rrclpt
tended later
to rally tho market somewhat. IVtrvn
cloned nteudy, 1 rent net lower to
4 rooms' anrt alacplna;
porch.
rent advanue, with lcvniber tle. to
cvnu.
bt:lltUi features. A real home
Clot:
If.
Bold thta
at a cheap price
March.
WheatDec, $2.004;
week. Has J unt been oomplet-c- d
Corn, Tec,
and never been occupied.
May, 87 c.
May. 6c.
Oatn Dec,
Poik Nov., $US.i0; Jun.. $24.S.
CALL 123 SOUTH CORNELL.

ANOTHER ONE
SOLD

NEW BUNGALOW

s'i

IT"I"I

$1.4.

Xf;
bac.

Livestock

Weal Oold.

KANHAH

J
Mt
CITY.
Nov.
8. 500: all rtu.icn n!ow
ktid unoven; bee ateom alow; stock
era and feedera averuKlnaT H6 mtiitn
lower; beat nteera, $14.00; othem.

Cnttlo recciptn,

MARKETS

MflW

$7.5013.5;
l.bu; cnnns

ik

large aJeepiug porch,
the ptice la rlitht.

All Work FirtnVCUsf.
1140 West Iron

Phone

screeaed

1278--

THOS. S. KELEHER
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-
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HKALj EST AT 13
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48H60e.

rimta,

I'oultry. alive lower; fowla. SOtt
sprlnKH. He: turkeys, 85c.
Potatoes steady, receipts, 44 cars:
northern white sacked, $:.64j2.40
cwt ; long; white. v:..lii2.j cwt.;
bulk round white, $2.30"i J.Ro cwt.;
Idaho rurals sucked. $3.4& cwt.
CITY,

KANHAS

VllTVi

Mo.,

Butter unchamced.
chitvtiaccl

:

1urkva.

2

Nov.

4.

centa hlirher.

'
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AKD BTOEAGS

Phono Ml -- J.

'l

Phona (78

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

SUCU TOUCtt

c.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc,
See
j
t
Brown's Tr&nrf er
--

MCK

fT

localloa aud

Uood

110 Weit Gold Ave.

ARE-- J.

--

floora.

D. T. KINGSBURY

"
KV

hardwood

prhes,

r
--

i

front porch,

pr

PHONOGRAPHS

VI

in

rooms, aki.igla bnn
HOME IN THIRD
A WKLL UIMLT COMFORTABLE
front
glassed In hark porch, srrrenrd-laleeping pon-bgslow, double glared-ibom aad
good fireplace, shade, walks and Java. Tbl house was built fur
torch, beat of materials.
built-imodern,
tea
rooms,
HOME RTOHT IN TOWN
I Urge
A HEAL COUNTRY
l
built, 40 fruit trees,
J :u
electrical fixtures, entra
hr. good flowers
turei.. f siTei-rand alia-ltreefl. large. ..(. good oul
of
all
vines,
benira.
kinds
rrape and located in the lier.t part of town Oth-- r good features not mentioned.
Thia
pniperiy is prier.l to aril and can ifive good terms.
Modern,
FIVE ROOM HOI'HK IN THB HIGHLANDS
( niPI.ETKl Y FURNIHHKO
sua porch, full also aoraer lot, and eaa give immediate possession;
8 screened
also good terms.
5 room brlrk
ONK BLOCK FROM CENTRAL
A RKAL BUY IN THE HIGHLANDS
Corner (ot,
house, modern, 3 screened punhes, W4lks, skade. end good
aiso 150 U'J ft. A baryain for a home or an investment.
lot
bargain.
real
tj,
In,
full
elosa
aiao
aud
roojtu.
tbroa
bouts,
Basil brick

Leather and Findings, Saddles,
Uarness, Paints, Cut Soles. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
408 West Ccutral
Phone 1057-J- .

H1UlUW'1

rao.

UaTYatFM

Oil

Heatem,

Stovm anil

Us

a

T

DKl'T.

HAND

Drraxrm,

Hangi'!!,

C STARES

REAL, ESTATE
INSURANCE!
iVint Clold Ava.
I'hon let.

LEGAL NOTICE.
FOR Mri'l.Ir.W
UMi THK NEW
BIATK
rr.MTr.NTJ ARY
Bidi are invltrd tn supply lh.- New
Htato Penltintiar)
vtiih
Drv
Oih.H.,
(Iroreriea,
Leather, f'osl and
rain for the
eoining nix innitths ending May U Int. Ifl'J I.
I.it of auipiiea wanted, togethor with proposal blank., will b furnUhrd on am.
Blrl. ntuol do inflhf nffi-i the
Superintendent of the lnlilution no Uur
than B:uu A. M.t alouday,
November

Brunswick and Victor Phonograph
Bold on Turma.
dressmaking and alWANTED
Oennett
and
Victor,
Brunswick
teration. 801 K. Genual. Pbona
liecorde.
MADAM K ROSB, designer and erresmal;-- r;
gowna mede and remodeled; aslsfaction
Albuquerque Music Store
guaranteed: formerly of Lucile'a, New
111 W. Central.
Phone 771-Rnom A State Hotel.
York.

.

A.

lit

UII)K

SI

DKKS85LKINa

rwrrel-iu-

.

If

I

V,1.

J.

SKCONJ)

JWELLS

'2ft

STCKTC

I

m

I I
I I

be

ltl

mm
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IF WR4T
keve to eetl Isn't Hated kere.
.. don't tear ant your hair, not a little ad la
eolnme and
wine "for
7 sell whatever yon
olok. Just
to seU
aall 84ft.
yon

(

room

board; Ideal

Rooms for light hone keeping.
Third. Inquire at filling atalwo.

R. Allen.

Oenfl
FOR flAl.K
pouue,
at tvrantnf
lit

P"T(

Furnished

.4.770

Planoa"and"riny rr Tiaii- -i
requlia expert attantinn. All work
throughout rltr and
Reference
attte. Residenea alnra
'Jit R. Walter
Leon
Hi. Await your order. Thona 104.

for tr
Co. 1'litW.lflphia.

FOR NALK Four room modern house; well
Wit 8.
Intilt ; corner lot ; reasonable.

owner,
By
FOR SALE
home; fruit tree;
l
For roster.

08

fnrnlnln'd;

bulk
lu.uo.v
and bulla steady to
lower;
moat cuntiwm. f d.t'O 9t
cents
FII.
New York Stocki
i.2b; oilves fully atenUy: bulk oml
NKW VOltK. Nov. i. I rnnmiurta and eholco venlets, $14. OOtV 14.60.
Hofpi. reeelpta, 4,000; QiarktH
tlon ahnrra. rapi't'lall Ilarrlman and
ifii36 cents lower thiut
lltll lniiue.1 wire lh.' aiiMtnlnlna foa- aoraire; toi, $IS 40; Luik
tiirpa oC today'a active atouk market.
Inuuiitrliila mid intairrllaiieoua
liiauua houvy and modlum. 9 L.u f H.xr;
and rhoice 130 to lot) pound
ivao.
the moat itart Inalnu around. rlal
fur
Sood
.
nOAItn OF T'rtSITKXTIABY
$13. 00 Ai l I. IK.
uiprixitnufi'l l.lou.ftUO ahart-aTilt
fcfhawp reoolpia, 5.600; sheep I&ftr.O
rloMlna wu, Irrv'Kulur.
a
tn
n.
top rwim, $7.25; fut
101H renM lower;
Huuui'
11)0 '
laaiba steady to $6 cents lower,
IH THAT room still aaatt Advert la It It, A. T. T.
eOt
the elassifled soettan of THR KVKN1NO Anaconda
4. Cutl.3 receipt n.
Nov.
PKXVKfl,
H
(lEUaiLO aad rant H rlfbt away.
Jast aall Auhl.uii
3.01-0- ;
market steady to stronit: beef
4ft
,
t . lt
rhino
cows and heif
11.00;
8.00
Kteern,
c. t: : I. (hid)
si
$B.&04f 8.00:
cnlveo,
$1 J.OO-i- i
15 liiMplrntlnn
rROFFSHIO.f ATj CAIUH
4'2,s era.
18.0(1;
stock
era
aud
feeders.
$7.t0i
ten.
H
Unit
DR. alAROARF.T CAHTWRIQHT
.0.
Himthcrn Pucltlc
lib
Offieo Grant Buildloa.
Peon. ft71'J.
Hoard, rocelpt ' LOOft- - mnrket rjfwn-- -'
I iilon
111
B,i4anoo 11.3 Kaat Ooaual
rd 2n to 4 i en la hlKher; market
Fkaaa 671 W.
pronpectn lower at close; top, $14.00;
Nw York HiHM'r.
bulk, $li.r.oi U.90.
XKW SKW VliHK, frov. 4. -- MTDR. S. C. CLARKE
receipt a, T.000;
Hheep
fteudy:
Kxf'llliljire'
pnpvr uiirhantrt'il.
Ere, Far. Noae end Three.. Olaaaoa Fitted. i'iiihIIi
$7.004j 12.00; ewes.
lambs,
Si
imwi'uk: atiiiitiK iii.munil,
$'.uf
til
Hnmott Bid.
i'ana aae.
ti.a:, fQisdvr lumbn, $U.2t4 12.7o.
ana a IP 6 p. at. clmii: cahlfn. .1! Dcr cent.
Ollk. Hoaral la 11 a.
Nt-on Mnntrwil,
York
It THBFor MURl-HKriIHAt, Nnv. 4. Cattle receipt)
( AKATDRIUal.
per ei'HL iIIhcouiiI.
9
Alba,
tbo treatment e( Tuberraioala,
71.000; few choice corn fed yearllUKK
flovui-nnioiibotulM
fnay.
qnerque,
T'ew Alriiro.
Cllr office: Wrtrhl
heavywelKht steers, steady; early
and
90
6U
ilitya.
duya
Tinu- Iohiin ati'ndy:
Curio
nlilf., oppo.ll.
poelofflce.
Office
top. $17.60: nil other irnd-- a aieern
unil it montlta, TIrS Mr
hour,. 10 to 12 a. tn., 9 to 4 p. ot.
k
unevenly lower, nualy
and
Dr. W. T. Vturpao' aad Dr. Oaxl Molkj.
fu to 40 cent down; bulk nutive
I.llxxtr Itotkla.
Clliflty teem, $10.00 'a lb 60: bulk buu hi-4.
Nov.
NKW
YilllK.
can
$d.00 h H.2&
ID: firm 4, rows nnd heifer.!,
Via.
lioniln vl.iau.!:
bulla
CHICAGO MILL &
$4.00;
mroiih
tlio.,10 lilil: ancond 4h, tkH.70: firt tiers moxtly
calves MtioDa: rholce veal era, $14. Su;
LUMBER COMPANY
st.wkera und fe(let"(
0.4; ' ju. lh 4 Ha. few hlpfher;
third 4 Uh.
dovti" fob viaHoit.
.S0; victory fully J.& centa Uwr; weaterna S.000;
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Doa't wfh jroa oonld fine a Job Find It. IKS.m; vlirluiy
lower.
market
yoa
9.2i.
wish
4e,
aettld
Don't
net roar aperV
tloirs, roceipta, !4.0t'0: market acveot Rant It.
and Marquette
tive, u)ened 10 to 26 rents lower; now
Cbioago Board of Trade
Don't wlah roe eoald eaD jeer heai
doll Ik
steady with yetcrdy's avcruic-- .
fully
4.
4hit
Awwrtiona
Nov.
CHIOAtii'.
Phone 8
BOW I
$.4.:..'.; bulk of sales, $1,140'.'
of wjient wero lop,
olU'iliiK"
ronntry
1
liiux fully 26 cents hifrher:
Br n,ln th. Hereld'a Cleaalflad Colanna. nonii-40;'lexlrtibles
eravc an udvantugo
Ph.ee Its.
100 to 126 pound ptk'.
Ferae lie. loduv hat
to hpiirn In the wheat market. bulk
.
eontenilcil nlao that whrat ni $H.?Mi I44T0.
It
wiw
Hhevp receiptn, 10.000; fat lnml.i,
& PERRY
nt 111 out of line with other grain ann
60
15
to
lower: ffct natlv.-ncents
Support
Willi iiininioillllea In nenentl.
$12.76; bulk, $ 1.76 4r 12.76 fat sheen
initial prleea. wlik-wan Im'klnir.
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
weaklo.' 86 centa lower; etude lamtut
Wflulit-vearlinsra. 811.76: rbolce lie lit
i
Maotalnery, Pumpa, Wlndmllla, Oaao-Un- a
ewea, $7.00; bulk native owes, $a.764f-$.60; feeders slow, weak.
and Steam Engine.
IK
so HHtm
Htaificrested!
mi "Air
Produce
110 South Third.
Phono 164-Olllt-AGun-- t
Nov. 4. Butter
IL5(i
Sllaow Yffli TEks$&
chattsed.
'
higher; receipts, 1.JI0 canri;
KKff
ft rooms,
J. H. Licbkemann
modem. 1
A COMPLETELY
HOL'SK IN FOURTH WARD
fit Mi, 44 tt tt7c; ordinary firms, 6hh
FI'RNIHHKD
erreencd porrhea. walk and in the beat of location. This place la prued to ar'l and
68c; at mark, cases Included, IbH
can slva good term.
41c; sUtndurds not quoted; standard
Paintioi;, Decorating and Paper-hanginpacked flrtA". 87 948c; refrigerator
A 0O0D BRICK
HODlHE. CEMENT FINIBHED ANO CLOBK IN I rooms, modem,

WE AREN'T SATISFIED UNTIL YOU

TUWTNO

WAN!

(Oapo.lt. Voatotltoo.)
foortk HI.
Phoa.

FUKMSIIEU1IOME
Almost Given Away
If interested, nee
KELLY

apwi

bler-la-

nald. Braad Uioyele and Tradtaf
janth Second Bt. Talephona 784.
may" tuna theni May "will"
OTflKHH
tun them. If yonr piano or plavar needs
attention and tuning, rail O. A. May, 114
rtnuth Fourth. Phone 40.
PIANO

tick.

furnished 7or
there are no
Phone 127S-W- ,
sir It,
In
private
home ; all
RKNT
Room
FOR
m on urn eon enlenres ; no eonvaleernlk ;
rent t l dealrabie part
rery resaonnliln
Phono aoin.
man onlj--

WA!iTF.D
WANTBn

FUHNIRHKD
only; bo
FOR
in

drisd, 4ft aanta
call

RKNT

Ko

FOR FiF.N

yon wish f olleeted
Result a guaranteed.

modern house, well lolow for qulek eele. Terms
Boi 82, rare of Hrrald.

Two
FOR HALF
1'hone 2404 J 4.

Viple

Korth

pur oh ;
Fast Central.

MlacMlAaeoiu

Pbone 1440-J- .
rOR band lanndrr
guaranteed.

l'JS

410

flOl.l.

CLOTHES

and board.
Id

board.

Ywu

H.WK yoit eeonnta
.
Then phono

WITH BOAKp

FOR RKNT
Roottt
1037 Forrester.

AUK

WAVTKTi

Phone

8.

axrTvand

completely

ftootl rt(hborhood; In HlgiilAQJa.
i)imOtlUtte poHftennlon.

Third

koma.
430.

MTK
ROOMS

To employ man and wife; kouae
turn in hed froa to deairahln parties; aln
liandy man for general work and a woman
for housework,
luquiia l)r. C. K. Lukens,
tt K. Orand Are.

Fast Silver.

Edith.

1784 W.

WASTKI)

4

modern.

;

HmRll

cated. Prlred
ran be arranged.

W AKTKD
eaperlenecd
4neltion by man
In wholeitale
acdry goods; collecting
counts; driving n rar. Can furniah beat
of references,
ltiii South High. Fhone

Man or Woman

WANTKH

RAI.K

FOR

and others, to rail
and eterieneed.
at 6114 Wet Central arenue, and
our Now Ititilnrsa College and new
equipment.
Roy, 14 yesra old, wants work
nr large,
aasamhlr WANTKI
room la filling rapidly.
Enroll low whils
for evening, after srliuol and (Saturdays,
U 9
remain tha tint as eatern rwllagrs
Good pay.
8. Arno.
J rices
10 per month
.Unking. Marhine.
Oregft fhortlia'-afToueb Typawrlt-Inc- . HAVK ynn an opening en yonr ranrh for
20th Century Be
aeping,
taught by
man and wife! F.iperlenred In srtentlfle
np
nu'lliodx.
salaried positions
farming; also have had some mecbaiural
wait for you at New Modern Husinaaa
Adtraining; ran assist in many Ways.
618
Writ Central are on.
Fhons dress Bos S C rare of Herald.
BIO.
larilea,

rooms

ft

ill

-

Houaw

fine home.

A

FOR RALE
Copper.

FOR HAI.K
rhone Owner,

iraie

for

t?-

to lft

FOR GAJ,K

WANTF.D TO RKNT
By Oet. SSrd, email
nonse wtta sleeping porta.
uigniands.
Whan answering
aire lor at ion and
rant. Address "Highlands." aara Herald.

Now

h wasblnf.

WANTKO

Bonded

8

Honsej to islL Ltat year prop- Wa rial eanlta.
Rein. !!! Wui

WANTRXX

Central.

woman

Riiddlo-age-

general housework.

Hanta

910

Apply

WANTKD
Qnod wages.
Walt rem.
Moitiri. Candy Kitchen. 204 Waal

Ilonacji

WANTED
brick
WAM'KDUnisll
fitli.
rath.

housework.

Kiperlsooad aaakd.

WANTKU

Avfl.

Fftnrale Help

U'ANTKD
WANTKD
A
Houth High.

10!f,TY

FUai

Wast Central

Klsrht room prenard brick
ieim heat, fine Ioca-tloBaat Central.

.n.tuo

.e.M.

WANTED

b)6

00f

Hi.

Apartment of two

rrm moilern fmrne

i

IIS Went 0..ld Ave.
l'liotif 40!) W

94,1100,

poawftftftion.

N. Fourth 5t.

I

Star Furniture Co.

room mo'lern brick tiuniraiow;
romplelrly furnlnbod; built-ilinrrlw ood fintah; (wrprw iot;
ioubla gnranat Luna Poulav;

12000

riai(inre.

....

Arcordlon,
or fsncr
aid.
lllliiin; all aura and widths.
Mlaa
Crano, phono
14, Crana Aparlmaatl, Blft
Nurth Kovonlh.
PLAITING

rhuna SI0.

Pboaa 414.

$4.000 Four room moderT briclt.
rertliler.ee: nlrft nhnflv trwew;
aldftwnlkn; pen
atract. All
4inrovme!iU ftilly putd. Trmi.
SB R00
Six room
prfawrd
brfrat
corner lot. closft tn.
C'niilcnef.

FOR
RAIP ?fldrn Redan. 10ia
FOB hAIJE MlKWlUnrona
model; In t"d abapa; muni sell
In nrit threa dava; an rea.onshla
WlDPT'8 MILK Boat la vnra.
baa Owner at lit
rrfuaed.
offer
hs
West Oold.
range; in looil
roK 8AI.K A Garland
J. E, ELDER
io.-jrnuuo
ronittinn.
ao
Loam
W. Oold.
Inauranea.
range; cheap; leaving
KOK
CM TROPK AOTOR
iiy.
tiKl N. Third.
tn
WANTK1I
Rnnma
W. 9.
t. C, CinnOPRAOT'.'iR.
POlt HAI.K 'J pool taliW, ot billiard taMe;
I.Ms l' Ud ' (tnlil
rUt watch.
Vhona 672-W. Central Ara.
203
.
Office
WANTKO
Hinall aparlrarnl: riooo In.
Phone 0'JT.
gn.tti cnntlllinn.
J. K. Oood-llt'iiii-r- .
I.ilirral reward.
I'. B . can ot Herald
A I.AROK hssetmrner for sala at A0R North
IIUKINKHS nPITHTITNTTIKH til
WANTKD
A throe or fotir room furnUh.d
WANTT:i
Mule Help
or phone I?r7-,- l
second.
Cull mornings
an.rrjnont with oleepinc rnrrh. klmt he
Well located.
FOR HALF- - Rooming honso.
aiodera and aril located.
ltfVH W A NTK l Wratcrn Union.
elylUh
brown
roat
Addreu "Apart-nt.- FOR HAI.K Ml en'
I'kona 4s7. Kelly, 914 Wast Oold A. a.
ml
Eorald.
eire
unit: Hire 'dirt; splendid valua; 4'iO. Koil
i;XI'l.HIK.TKn
Kast tVntra!.
FtlR HAI.K
inf of tha bet paylna grt
WANTKi
I'i.Irill Tlra ro.
"JVo room, anil Lilrhrnlle or
ccrr and feed atnrea iu litwn; gnod proiit.
room, aleeniof porrh
and
I.ook into
kitrh.nette; FOR 8A1.F. Now hor.chlde overcnat: mitH quirk turnover, small overhead.
DKTKrTIVKH
earn hl muna.
tiirni.hod; tirrrerabl with .irtll y.rd for
worn.
to
match;
mnncynali InE lin4lrt".. It
real,
nvrr
lire,
with
naunll"t
tbis
t"'
ojtpi)rtiuiitr.
I'artirnlam
fra.
Wrila rhlld to play In: (ood nrlffiihorhood
onK
Room l'J, Elftin Hotel,
full momfngn.
jcitr opportunlljr to bur a flr-- t Brli- - and
rtf t. ion, American pnttctita Byitrn, IWftfl Addreo, H. W. W.. rare Herald.
North
eptiahliahrd
Cheap.
business.
Hr. ndr.av, N. V.
FOR BALK Wa ar
ajfnv Blcbaat prtaa Third.
fur all kinda of .una, also uuk ftntomo-bflaV ANTKf Hvral pnfrgftln yonng tnnn to
Bruth wes term Juak Oe. 114 Wast
aa
MUJCKLLAK EOC8
In hls rUr and vlrlnlly;
iprpant
iaad. I'kona B19.
ho work rontWta
of
.llfHitir. enllTtinf.
t
FUKRIKR
J. R.
cbanrM
AM
ate
It'palr Hhop. TAXIDKRMIHT
ilirr Hi woklr,
rOK HAbK At Alhuqu-n)iiWalaon, 120 Bo Broad way. Phono 993-.I- .
for ailvanrtn'nt.
S
r'or psrllculaM wrlta
oil atovea with oven; '2 coal
Trinl inrn'nl Ailjiintmniil
Dept. 1.
ranges ; cherry bed and aprlnKx; Iron bed
Clean
otton rat.
fl ft. din ins; labia and
MKsr Hl'll., I'orllaad, prison.
chair ; goot ton WANTKD
Of flee.
box; ml Uer booia: II ftne amta of clothes,
etc t'j:i Korth Third Ht.
C. W. SCTnKKLAND.
ACCTIONRKR
Caiwfal kodak ntmarnf wp ama
WAMTRD
tee pftotoirrapher ; wca daMr aarrlea.
ASH IXJf.H
Will cry Anrtlrm Ralea of Htal FNtat. TJv.
Rand Toor
aaaafaaAion rnaraaieod.
!..
(loodn ar i Utrchtnjiie
Ilitun'hulil
to
ft
laiiaMa aataunia.aa arm.
t... ih..u.i.ii .ii..rr tnlahlna
FUR HAI.K-Dr- '
city or country.
anjr pisr, in
Hanna. Waster Fbotuaranhara.
Ufltvered for 9" aplera, 610 Hani
led
Don't forcM tn attrntl our Auojlon ftalo
R Vale.
Thona 34UU-a i. in.
nnuiMiny aiieninoii
'
ATTORNEYS
varanl lot upposita cilf hall.
MONEY TO IjOAN
JOHN l.KRNKR
A nprrlali't
In all Unci of
ATTOKNF.Y-ATLACOKFIDKNTIAb
toftaa on Jawalry. dlaaaonda,
Auctioneering.
Tal. 47T.
1930 A, Arniijo bld.
watekes,
Libartr Bonds, piaooi, aatomo
RotkmaaVa
Lowest ratas.
Soatk
blloa.
BC'HUOL Of AUC'TIOKKKKlStO

TAIII.K
H'AKD
H. Knnrlh
SI.

ACKERRON

So.

FOR SALE

17

kftthi

8

aUCl'BDT
dtb St.

10

TINT

New

Jeweler and Opthian
year
xporlmr. Try tik.

word to th

1

FOR SALE $6,500

W. OaatraJ.

rtut.

ITHKL1.KT KEALTT COMPANY
14 W,t Oold
Phone 442--

A. R. MAUPIN

WANTED
By November

YOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Becaiute of Service)
Phon 939

e room,,

107 W. Gold.

441--

404

21

ft

porch;

FOR SALE

OLD TIJIK PRICKH
lour room kouiei
, . . .
rooinr, porck

CITY REALTY CO,

Then

.

BUYS FOLK RUOU HUUHK
Four rva kouaa wltk tlaeptng porb,
loci:!? (kt. water in banaa, garaare,
S00 cask.
laria lal.
Halauca paid as

koaaa wa
aold tka
hot krra It aDalltsr ona roa wtU
vea belltr
H t ft new nraad
basement, furnaoa
6 roam, cement
kardwood floors, tirelsre, and It
Ionld la Fonttk Ward. H is ft awall
llttla koma and if 7w want ll yuft will
kava tw burrr.

Wi
tiled,
liht
brkk,
hrat,

RF All

8 room,
It la 'features, hardwood
floors, good lot, In Foartk Ward, for only
$4,400.
tiaad tana if desired.

104T-J-

1,700

rira and Aato Insaraoea, Laa.
Pkona 164.
SI6 W. Oold Ars.

LANS SPECULATION

FbaM 71

rkftftft

A. L, Martin Comparfy
ATE

REAL ESTATE EXCHAKGE
408

Lft

PHONE 91

$ 250
I 650
8,000
4.000

OTposllo shops
room, Roatt. If ighlnnds
4 room, furnace hast
4 room modern, new
room, modern, slose la
ft

FOR SALE

Vaaatirai 9roa koma In roartk Ward.
Park, la
In
Mdtlivft,
Ma ropalr aaadad.
a rugs an lot.
Vricad kaaaonabta at Ib.OOU.
i. d. JUBLBHEft

S

IWtURARCI
Fkoee teS-W- .

Ltrge lot,

south foirtfc.

In

yon acrnants
phono

riRI

REAL K8TATI
10
Sonlk TMre.

nmall

A

I

UAVK
Then

FOR SALE

FUEL

droow
raaad brick, ttodara, hot
eaaae,
rat i m
wairr
Fourth Ward. ia.
brtek,
modern,
gtsssed In
$6,850 ft room
I'MPini porta, garaga, w. Miter Ave.
ood least lea.
M.I00 Ona acre land la b1' stats of enltivattoa, flm hearing a r chard, Road
room botiae
l(h two sleeping porehet;
to. Highlands, oU outside City Limits.
Lota la WITH AODTTIOI,. 80 ft. late 8386
m ap ; .oy terns.
Aleo etkar seod bailataaa and vaaldanee.
properties.
$8,800

IT.

wfectto

Overland 4 Sedan Possesses Those Constructional Merits Which Have Endured the Most S tringetatTests.

Co.

d

.u..n
'

TKATSTWIUKWl.- 1
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.

ULUV,
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ACfiOSKT
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THS ALBUQUEEQUE EVENING) EEBALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

PsnPACTiwrsi JJf
V.

A

.

HLkJ

JL

JL

AIIaJLJ

NOW PLAYING

;

v

I I

ADOL1H

ri

YOU'LL
NEVER
SEE
ANOTHER
PICTURE
LIKE
IT.

s

With MAE MURRAY
tlc
l
ilaalr

Matins..

BUT
YOU'LL
WISH

J

(

'nmmlhHioniT

J. !. Mflnald

ye--

Sunshine Comedy

It

HITVll--

See the Best Picture in Town at Regular Admission at the
Leading; Theater

nmrnititf.

WMH

.Mr.

tltltlolllK'fd

Italrlicn

Ill'I'C

in

till

mnttMii-platlni-

DEAL THEATE R
NOW SHOWING FOR THE THIRD TIME

IN ALBUQUERQUE

'

J GREAT

SPECIAL

7

....

.

'..-MS-

rf7
MmaBEL
"n,

'

&7ih an

s

'Vi

action
N.

;

LOVE

N' EVERYTHING

mltt-n-

Party

wan 1'iiiiKht In tin tranitmiftntiin tteure.
He Ifft thtH ntorninir foe homo.
KiiHriiiteii(t('iil II. A, Wfwt wiin one
of the prlnripnl Mpeakei-- at thu Hani a
Ku rJafety tneotintf
held in a rar lu
tin Hunt n Ke yardn thla morn In.
W ave nnd menna of ffettlmr the puhlli-niortnteri-HtiIn thu niectlntfa were
dliieuitneil Informally.
A tllvorcu wmi icrnntnl In I bo ill,

Coal hiipply Co,

League
Elects a Senator
In North Dakota

1., Nov. 4. Klerllon of
repuhllcun and
rholen, au I'nlted
Hlatea aenntor from North
akota
waa conrrded Into today hy Hvrnh-Jor- n
Johnson, chairman of tho domu
crath Mtiitu
uommliloc.
Iadd'a opponent waa II. H. Tcrrj',
deinut rut.
WOI I.K WALK TO 4 WAS.
SAN Fl'.ANi "IHCtl What'a the use
nf helnu a hero If you can't make
folka believe It? That'll whftt I hi Ik'.' r
wanu to know.-lluiint
hia wile Mtnrted to walk to Japan and
that hu entered thu surf and rescued
K. K.

N.

Idil,

liuiruo

Fights, Storms, Revolutions

UNDEZ& CRIMSON SKIES," Universal Jewel de Luxe.
One Sensation Right After Another Excitement Galore.

Records
fi November
NOW ON SALE

jdoi
-

tttU

DID

can, 47c; rtal. Inn kit, 7o.
kuI. hurkut. Mil-- ; ual. bucket. $l.lH.
lltn
S3. 1.

fi.S

Columbia
Grafonolo

'.

II. Ki'ltti'y

Iihm

tmmi

4(i;l-!--

So.

IIpsi M.

I'M.

ST8

Riedling Music Co.
rhono

221 W. I cnlrnl.

COMPANY

Chaplin's

'

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

Chamber of Commerce Bid;.
Albuquerque, N. M.

BEBBER

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

OPTICIAN
CITIZF.N8

DANK

Ilt'II.DINO

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD

WIHUJIAN'S
WATOI
C'l.CX'lt S1IOI- R.rond. OpDotlta

911 Rnath

AND

Crrtt.1 ThMl.r

Replaced hjr
I.t'MIIKIt A MUX CO.
Phone 877.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

An Absolutely Dependabla

WATCH for LADIES
The GRUEN WRIST

1
OCtliAK
Ui;i RAtTION
1(17 Ho. 1'ourth Kt.
Thone 1057 lor Appointment.

WATCH

. bTKCIAMHT

We Iihvo just rcpcivi'd u hIm)-mi'i(if Kilmiimls "l''iMit-l''it-Iitk.Thrsi1 slini's nr worn
I
iv all liu'ii wliu di'sirc iiiiipli'
tup I'iiiiiii willi h siiiic littinir
lii'i'l and instep. They ul e (lark
liniwn cult' skin with llimilypnr
welt, on vy will's. Wn have
pi'icptl t
ii exi'i'ptiuiiully low
AT

$9.75
t
In tlii'sp (juod heavy
Work Slides, the priee is oulv

$7.65
Come in and Be Convinced.

CHAPLIN'S SHOE
STORE
0

itlUI

nUIli

lllli

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00

ESTABUSHE0.I385
Herald and Journal Agree on
One Point

THAT UNIVERSITY
SHOULD WIN
FOOT BALL GAME
SATURDAY
Nov. 6th, 2:30 O'clock

209 West Central.
IHliUl

3

tJtili ill

Ii

(ill

IlllilUtlUiii

llilil MliliUUH IllllllUII

Ittll.U IliillUill

lit'

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale
naa koi

th must

ht.

Thin Inrludcij Army hlnnketa, enmrnrtnm,
hnta.
overcoats, , underwear, rubber boom,
all klndn of can van.
All In Rom l condition nnd renovated.
Co mo flitit and kh your rholco.
il2.1
KiMvliil

ahlrtH, tejrglnn,
ovomhous,
coin, unci

uhoc-fi- ,

Houlli

I'lrst

Kl.

Alleullnn (ilten to Mall Orders.

O

jT lUWATCW.H MAKtftt

T

?05

A JEWriEIS'

AVEJ

CFNTRAL

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Blook
Sugarito Lump
'

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

,

Pappe's Bakery
Tim Homo of Quality Oakery

OMMiiiiiiillliiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiinintiKiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiniHiininiiiiiiiitt

'

7.

Ari-ton-

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE

STRONG'S
Book Store
Your Money Back If
You Want It.

WANTED

MEN FOR WORK IN THE
WOODS by the Apnche Lumber Company at Cooley,
Good wages and good
living oonditions.
Board reasonable. For furthor information inquire of
THE DIAMOND COAL

SI'PI'.IIIOR

paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Adj by bringing Results.

IiImkIh.

TAXI k BAOOAOD. FUUNB l.'iS

MAI.ONB

Ft

If

Yon Wish.

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

'iIh

LOUIS
JUNK CO.
V.H all Kinds ot Junk. ,W1-ni- hl
lluml CIoi1h, anil
m:I.I,s nil kinds ot Army

I'flVIIIPMlS

Niw lot uh
mum?
nnu da nuimripd wmi
ll. Onlv K.'nuino nmtorlul uwd unii
rtiiHiiniillo prln

I'rop.
A. ritl.VOISIFK.
109 Wct-- t (Vntrnl Ave.

Di'ulul orriiv Imin V. . V. hullilliiK
lo 21 mill 2:t WhllliiK bullilliifr, "m-r4i'rii riiloli"
Tha Herald U tha New Mexico

ST.
Ill

Eiis.v

Pbon. 131.

.Kllh plpcllon
fix ynur u:iu--

The Pacific Shop

hir.

lr.

Fourth flt. and Coppar Are.

37r; H gnl.

II).

tHv; 2

1

WHITE GARAGE Co.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?

n

TO SHOW

SUrtin? SnndAj, at Advanced Prices '

t

PHONE 728

IMmnea 4 and 5.

ALL SAMPLES READY

(COMPLETE IN TWO EELS NOT A SERIAL)
1:00, 2:50, 4.40, 6:30, 8:15, 10:00,
Regular Prioes.
Continuous 1 to 11 P. M.

known where to
Kerhdy
1rwtclimn repalrlnir
of
Watched ''lif'kH and Jewelry
at riiclit prlcea. Hut what they
don't know, ak me. Offcrlnir
for il week: S per cent off. on
Wat r hea, t'loi ka. Jewelry.
('mti In anil have Money.
"
HwIhm Watchmaker.
Ket n

trlct rourt today to Alejandro H.
Nieto from Hofia O. Nicto, t.n the
irrnundn of Ahandonment. Tho couple were marrlfd In iUOfi. Tha rune
wan heard by John Venahlc, apeclnl
reier-oT. (Iinat hn fllrtl a milt In thr
dlKttirt court niraiiiHt Hldney M. Weil
to collect money on a note for $.'.flB.90
to hHVd hern made to the
plaintiff on May 3, 1920.
John A ti "tin luin fihtl a dhnrrt?
petition a mil nut Arrahella ClarkHon
AiiHtin, rhurKina; abandon mrnt. The
couple were married In Toprka. Kan-fiiIn 1 Hft.
Thry have eiltht ehll-dre- n
and no rommunity property.
Non-Partisa-

North to La a Vera by way
Kant K rood.
Eaat by way of Mortality,
Eatancla and Vaughn, good.
All roada to tha coaat again
open, with alight detour at
Ialeta and
Lunu,
Thoaa going to California
by wny of Gallup will taka
trail west at Loa Lunaa.
ThoM going tha southern
trail will continue aoulli by
Bclrn.
lioth road are well alyned
by the Auto Club of Southern
California.
Informfltlon, road toga and
mans free. Phone 906.

y.ixh

lhe

Order Now for Christmas

feature Starts

n
mi
000 ; vnuaren,

Broadway Central Grocery

CARDS

MM

run,

lb.
K:iro fly rut, red hihrl. 1
rtlr; fral. bucket. 9iv.
Ulue label. 14 lb. rana lfk'j
m.vt
Ih. runs,
Maple flavor.
HiiKar prr )b
Fancy Appleii (mt box
Fotatoes 100 lltn

i

nit

1

nigni aquiis,

ENGRAVED
PERSONAL
GREETING

DON'T MISS IT THIS TIME
Aitrasfion j. FABHEL fMGIIALD in "Under Sentence"

a

Ml

fc

KAItfiO,

NORMAND

Adults, 25c; Children, ISo.

u ir hullilhiK on Friday nlitht. All
of tin ili pat init'tU ot utftl- tiiltim an lnvitd.
Ifit'rt w III lie a mculiir iiiwtliia; tf
(I. K. Wattin post. U. A. It., huid ft
217 Wtrnt Hllver avenue, Friday afternoon nt a ii'cUji'k. A full uttund-um- o
Ik ilfNlri'd.
A KiipiH'r WNiiliin of tho
Htmiy cIiinh of t io t'hrlHtiun
0orar Broadwt, ud CitrU.
and Kp worth l.faKiiea of tlic
city I'rotmtant churchra will bo hi-lat ih V. W. O, A. rirroation renter
this
The rlane la compunod
hnililln HirM
ItKlil.' -- lions 4
of the chairman nf tho nodal
f purh of
younif pto CITY ELEOTKIO
8HCK SHOP
pli-'Tho
,
objuct of PRONII HT.f.
nrffatitxatlone.
SECOND ST
109
tlit Haiin 1h to train Inmlvr in or'anl-ratiorr. CftU aaA Dtllvarr B.tub'a am BUat
nctlvitlrM.
Alias Hohp
of Die Y. W.
A. and H. H. Hhuvcr
SHOE REPAIRING
of tin) Y. M. C A haw oiKattlxt-Ibe flM She. B.ptlrlng.
O.tt Piw ftn4 1. .
H. HmU. eue.
Trt D.Uvarr.
Im
will
Thcrt
a mnilar tnrotliiK or, Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
Adah ihaptir No. 6. (ndi-of Kant-finHiar, In tho
Temple
Mnonlr
Kriiluv fMnlllK nt H n'rlork.
SUITS $1.50
$1.50
Althoiurli IiIh rniidltliin Im h
ri
Closnid sttit Prssisd. Prvsisd, 7 Be,
pnrti'd rrttlral Harry Mooro, who wiih
DI I'MIIIA ( li:MN(i CO. .
at rin k hy nn nutnmohilo
Foar PrsMlDf TicktU, fi.60. Phoae
nlKht at t'nal nvrnu and Third atrcot,
Mhowrd rlKtia of .Improvement today.
Thi rar with h airut k Monro
Kifurlty
Aoti"llft
waa driven hy Paul Wnmvr.
The hitler hntt heen (hared With reekleKH
Benefit Card
ilrlvliiff hut the Mite for hl hearltiK
fl O'OtKk.
lOviMilne.
pfiiillnK tho Mi'ilouitneiiH of Mooiu'h
Injui lea.
.M:ri i:i(so. iiaij..
i
Turner of Kntiana City, a
Hlltv! I'lllnloil
I'lO.llr Invltod
ramp
mnnlripni
tourlnt nt tlu
Kroumlt
niiffrred a maHhed rlht
luind when workinK nn hii auto e.t
the Kroiimla huit nicht.
Hia hand
i:i

Ir.

CTfln"
.v Selected. Cas
comedy- - thrills
-- suspense
t

c

on Hcllina; tho wood to llio
of IliTnillilln.
TIh 4'lntt fif the di part mrnt of
la to In.dl a ini'dtiKr at
narvioCiiifrt In the ism and

Matinee

3"0

Tnrltiflfd

IihiI
idny. Taylor, It wu
irl to rnmo
Imluri'd ii 1
hm
with h Im rrm Kin Kwt u fT. T ht
t that vvldncp wan
roniniiKMlun
W. C iliacu.k wait attnr-nf- v
lacklm.
fin Tavlnr.
Tln'iv will Ik n ntii'lhiff of iIh1
W"m:iu'a 'luh Krhlay afternoon at :i
u'rlnrk. Tlii) hoard uf hiuiiuk'ii uit
TIiIn Ik n
nukid to hHM't at 2::i0.
nirt-tliiItUMini'MM
nml all lniinriant
maltiMH urn o li hl'iHiKht up. TIm-iwill I'" a iiai'Uaniiniary ill 111 and
siM'lnl hour.
I'. Itati'licui of llaaliu him
ilm Juniper ami plnoii fii"l
pontH on ttm Aoai'he
wooi nml feni
canyon noar I'laritan, II tnili-- iioi'th-f(inf, AlliiMiiU'iiiui', ftotn tho fnri'Mt
.

I1MLMJ93

Also: "CHASE ME"

A

Q

(. It. Taylor, h1m hum ninltt ui
tlw Munlciiml cutup RruundM novo nil
duya nan on the hat-f- ;
nf vtuliillnft
the Alur.ii uct, vn dlaniimti'd wlun
1i n a hcurlrs; before I ntttd Hi"U8

t

Weekly Newt Reel

Burton Holmei Travelogue'

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

The Greatest of All Great Stan, in

DEI AG

Alo the Kinogram

Cfte

T

V.

The Queen of the Screen in "MADAME PEACOCK,"
Her Latest and Best Picture

V.

marrl."

Included.

T

HlihU Adults
Cuilartn

THOUSAND

.

A

and DAVID POWELL

'

A A

A

TBODDOTIOM

Adults

1

CnUdren

SEE A

'

riTEH ADBtOB

TODAY

t Ir l77HJTM
rpWJlLUVlUVit

Vrom Manr Peonlo Wo
for lite rsvl Time Totuijr.

IUKOH PRESENT! A CBOROE

"Current Events"

YOU
COULD

1.

K

HiNrl(

nf m )ftt(lful wnmitti'a lovMifr In th rltr nf th Hull una. Of
An Inilnmtr
and ronaiRiiil in
married off fur off trial honor
vim nit Amrrirmi,
inirrnniili-A Ihrtll
n
a viilon of "Antimn Nighm."
urk
OorKcon
lhi wnva if I hi
places of l'nUniln'iili.
unknown
ilh inlritrur Riifl youthful l.innly in lht
Then
by lh clovfii Irrad of a hrulo in "la fill
rniKhcil if
liftrtl up lu a wondrous, jojr in "forltiiluVn lurrl" YOU Ira bar judge!
ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

a

a

Road Conditions

THE RIGHT to LOVE

Uilliam Farnum

'

LAST TIME TODAY

Owing to IJectlofi Aellvllle nml
Are
Tin IUkIik lit

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

1920

4,

Of

CLASS IN EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

ALL WEEK

NOVEMBER

THURSDAY,

THEATER

W

fl

HEW MEXICO,,

Varnishes, Paint and Glass
GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

207 East Central Ave.

PARTIES
The proper refreshment will
BO far In making your pari
a
aucceM.

CAKi:s AM) I'ASTRIKS ARE
orn NWXIAITY
Free delltery aorvlce.

Phone 623

Pappe's

Bskery

607 West Central

At.

